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fSIT the State'* Biggest 
\Attraction . . • TVA'S 
V.igantic Kentucky Dam 
DENTON, The Dent Towi 
In Kentucky 
. . Hy a Dam Site! 
A FRIENDLY NEWSPAPER—GOING INTO M O R E M A R S H A L L f OUNTY HOMES THAN ANY OTHER NEWSPAPER 
Largest Konaflrie, I'ald-ln-Advann 
Circulation In MarNhnll County in t Imitation, I'irst in Advertising, 
In the Home. I Irsl Ui Header Interpol 
Jolume XII Hinlnii Kentucky, 
Number 47 
Rural Teachers Are 
elected April 2nd 
Wt Board Meeting 
FORI \L (IN CANCER TO |T| 
C'VEN Al'ltll. 14 AT 
TITAU.M \N uu. i i SCHOOL 
Die McCrackeil County Meci-
'cui hueietj will present Dr El-
ere(l| 1). Stigarbaltcr. cancer su 
Ki-ojiii. Columb|a, Mi' lo I lie pui -
lle'oii April 14 ill the lighlmsii 
Htdij School 
Dr. Sugarbfiker will sneak • n 
"Signs and Sympton. ol Cane >r 
for Laymen " 
IRAI, SCHOOLS TO CLOSE 
| KRII>AY APB1I. EIGHTH 
Ut a meeting of the Marshall 
tint) Board of Education held 
f e Saturday in the office of 
Hand Hose, teachers for the 
Cnty schools were elected to 
|ve fbr the year 1949|-50 
Hll thools of the county will 
E the work for the present 
Cr on Friday April 8th. Only 
few wil have to teach longer 
fmake up for lost days due to 
Less during the past term, 
the teachers and schools are 
[follows: 
Btvezeel. Kennel h Brown; 
Ewers. Emalenc Telle, Home 
L: Grades. MaurciW Nance, 
Eclllc Ross. Maugurte Mohler: 
lurch Grove. Lucille Downing 
tnall. Lela Green: Aurora. 
Es Harrison and Venus Oak-
F Unity. Eura Mat his. 
pilbertsvllle. Mrs L 1. Corn-
Bl. principal: Briensburg. 
be Collie. Ruby Wade, Ortha 
Bins. Calvert City. Robert 
Iheen. principal. Ray Hall. Ag 
Eabeth Harrel, Home Ec.. 
Edes, Mrs Christy Hall. La-
t a Howard. Ella Stice. Bstellc 
Egory and C. U Hatchi-r 
•harpf. Dorse O'Dell. prlnrl 
I, Lurela Dabbs. Home Ec 
Edes, Nola Thompson. Verda 
iCall'ster. Mary L Da! ton 
Ima. Mrs Jimmy Moore. Oak 
uley. Mrs. Charley Jones: 
rdealng. Ruth York :v d RubJ 
HI Edwards 
Bardn. A, N Duke, principal 
U A '. . Hele'i Gardner. Home 
L Grades. Wilma Pace. N'ell 
re and Majorle Ross. 
At the Weekly lunchelin nf 
the Benton Rot.'iilv Club Thurs 
fl.'v evening:, Holland Hose was 
^elected as-' President H» sue 
ri-iils Henry H.-iiJii I/ivi 11. Jr 
t'l'tf Ti*e:vs will hi- tin- now 
Viee President and Will Kuy-
k< ndall will serve the club as 
s; ei- iiirv Treasurer.. 
'Hie meinhcrs of tho iBeard of 
' i • -nrs , iin-,!mil- It,| u Me 
V-'tevs CJliff Trrjas. Cur Phil 
tin--. Rub T, Lone ,f. D. Hummel 
I -nd Ol.tn |Cann 
Mark Clayton County Cijjirt 
Clerk will be a candidate *or 
re-election to the Clerk's office 
He stated that his formal t i n 
i later date. , [, 
r| Company 
Jqprs some 
• e m b e r i s 
* was rlfl-
ie looters to 
A. T. GREEN Mil. ] . 
t 'ANIIIDA'I'K TO >1 
HIMSKI.I IN lllSTil 
Dr Sugprbakn Is I- n -i.i-i 
Prolessor of Surgery at Was I-
lnRtion University at 'St Lnu I.. 
Mil, Medleal Director and ch el 
surgeon' nf, the .slat© owned can-
cer hospital at Columbia. Mo 
He Is the mast ri'sliiigulsl ed 
cancer surgeon'of Ainer:c.i 
: Iree i. authorizes 
date tliat lie will 
• for the oillce of 
I Dli trlct 1. land 
II mini,-^nient will 
*K.;( |Uilo A T 
th • Courier to 
lie a candidate 
Mage'lrate tif 
his formal an 
lie made Infer 
'Political Advt 
Cancer Control 
Fund Drive Is 
! 
Begun Monday 
POI NTY NEEDS OtiOO 
IS MEANS OK CAKKYING 
'IN WORK OF SOCIETY 
A drive fur funds for the Am-
erican Cancer Six'ioty started 
n Benton Monday and will 
continue through jihe month of 
April. 
"Many per:ons will die peed 
'"ssly of cancer until all know 
nd heed the seven danger sig-
nals," stated Mrs) Albeit Nel-
on, Jr. chairmanl of the work 
n this county. Treatments an I 
•ures have been found only 
'hruugh research. Education. 
•:in| of indigent patients and 
es'arch are the lirruest e<-
letl e of the American Can cr 
?ei lety Marshall county he 'tis 
'GOO as its part in the prut rani 
There h.i#- been 19 Iniji-'tni 
• lt'ents fmmj Mfirsh-'ll ttiv n-
treated at lh<l canc -r clinic 
•t the Rlv -r ido h " pital in 1'a 
iticah during he past year 
K-n ' "ck ranks at the ibp ol 
V progarm. 
Members of th • AC S. often 
a'-. "Kentucky leads tj two 
h'n •••. P i ketball and C.ineer 
Control." 
Mr \el-iin nice: support 
lie drive as a minns of ei»utin-
tln-; the work of; the So ii tv 
All gifts should' be malted ti 
\merlcan Canc r Snri tv Pe'i-
*on. Kv !n care W Mrs A A 
Velson. jr. 
J i office of 
ittd con«id-
Jf-be robb-
1 t o open i t 
of chisel to 
ding to ln-
4n the « t -
aQr $zi *&s 








r visible, be 
A thieve 
h some type 




Darnell Youth's Trial 
Postponed Until June 
EAU.l'UE Oh STA TE TO APPOINT SPECIAI JVDt, 
IS KEASO V ion POSTPONING Till A I- IIEliE 
A rainy niiity i|vy Tuejuliiy found hiliidicils janitliinB 
Circuit Court rnoill here ill witil- ss the prorrodinsfk nl' 
'<'i»i!tinHi\vfiillh ap i i iw t j<'ratiisj Darin'j l . , v lio is chid 
with the murder ot .ItsSe Staiilys. ni>rht pclici-nui i at 
time nl' his death. Tho cjuso w.i.-j s t I'tir Tuesday but 
o-'tjiJued iinlil June 28.1 ' | | . | j 
Tn.il of th" SO-yiwr old Mar-*[ ! — — 1 r 
hall io ntiail w is resel he- ; 
••ause of tl-'I'V i" appointment 51 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
lb 
'anil (I Pi", tij ha vicati'd I hi ^ ^ ^ H ^ f l H ^ 
' e ' " h bec-ie e li» as c ninion 
ealth's when tin ^^^^HpT I 
kbout tnattresj irs A m e n c a — B e 
k o p l t everywhere have d:sc ve 
It (based on its ten-year guara 
1 tort fort. When y >u ge : rig 
Ms value at any {frice beca^.e . 
)n ly Simmons makei the Bea.it 
the Hardin 
u been ac-
r. George E 
tending the.. 
Prof sAlton Rfliss pr'n upal of 
he Brewers Iilglr Sehpol ha.-
' n ll allied Co ut' Supervisor 
f the I Mabhall icountv School.* 
• 'c| -ed HOnv • Lassiler. who 
Itj Hut" * I b n t [time ;njc!ud-
'.•l l i v ' s t ' h: n ofI the ca.'tc 
lay- ago nVifo'ntment o' 
Cofrt ofHeUN. - v c a ' 
• •tnrtjhart h Td |i ih 
ii" f'o>'i tie r . " uo " shiiniy 
be'or- the c • • wh to h° raller1 
T n c i l i v mnr.t: tie The " calliv* 
"ratt'tfo't !•!<• v.- f » t-id that 
'he Court nf /Ipne'ls iiid"-!' whe 
make the sp>"ial kp'-nlntmen' 
had ntit h e n in hi • o?,fice s'nc 
Marc hi "S 
Ti l " defens" had been eKpeet 
•' •,> c ntinuaiice of 
he n e if the Mn'cial j.ludge 
i.od h en en !>an ' rianiall was 
„.i t, skv-ral 
...|.)1; .-r•„ ... • hi 'puld iinl te 
n e r"|iorti ly ci^uld npt lie 
"o" tl'l 
r - iv met-'ht'-s nf Darnell's 
»>i ' ini'ludln' j.-= t'p-1 fath-
P pi In Darnti'. alsoi were 
mi i d in en lnecl I n 111 the 
1 •••'ti • Othi r ire D"rn"ll'f 
• •! , .,• • c h ' i - h v - Mid G a r l a n d 
•••i.-lJrt" nd -'s i iihew'] F"rt 
..,rf P i «daH Darnnll. 
TO PRESENT 
IHOOL , 
i Palma PTA I 
•rhool buik* > 
iber 25 at 2 
and to k 
the att 
children 
', .>s ha been caching 
(<•• l i t i i j ist 17 years aiil'ilurlng 
t i m e has taughl in eve 'V grade 
and ell through!the high school 
He liar be 'tl a Oeacher ; t Brew-
lor eight ydars. 
program by 
i n i t t e e ha:; 
f Mrs. Orvts 
XQ chairman 
Oore, presl-
\fA units, will 
Jter. 
i urged to be 
ors are wel-
1 b THE VOTERS OK THE 2ND 
MAOtSTERIAL DISTRICT OK 
M U S H A I I COUNTY 
B desire to anounce my Candi-
dal (or the office of Magls-
tra " C?r District 2 of Marshall 
Cr, ntv!" subject to the action 
o! h ' Democralc Primary on 
Est fday. August fi. 1949. 
• 1 Ivlsh to thank you voters 
for the kindness and votes 
g'v l to me In the pa-st I am 
aak::ig for the same considera-
tlci this ejection. I will trv lo 
see many nf you as possible 
be- August 6th. To you that 
I am unable to see. please let 
thl. be an appeal for your votes 
n d Influence 
J, In serving the district in the 
pa.'', Ihavc tried to be fair with 
»ll "ctions. during that time 
1 have graveled every county 
• f t d In the district In build 
tag bridges and graveling roads 
I 'have tried to serve all people 
telriv and at the same time 
toii' t : » be economical with the 






•le received his B 
M . r- degrie from t] 
,j y i' lli'L'e nni| plans 
work on his Doctor's ilci 
ccm'ng sklmmerj at the 
'• " f j Kentucky. 
*ci SM.V3 
I K VI I II MINI I.I 
V C. Stubblefield. a former 
member of the Pad|icah Police 
department, has accepted a pos-
ition as night citv Policeman 
here and began work this w e e k 
Mr. Stubblefield is married 
and his three children H 
family Will make their home In 
Benton He .'Uoreeds cccll Over 
by, who was appointed nigh' 
POllietnan several tlnnn'hs ago 
and who resigned. 
VH BAKER HIES 
S'HY. RITES HELD 
MEMPHIS, TL NV 
current here 
ot official, that 
be probed fur -
session of the 
»'"jtik B.iker. 53 (.ears; "f age. 
j "siclcnt uf Hardin Itoute 1. 
d l i a t the Kullcr|C;illiam 
H(i:)ltai In Mayfieli ear y Tues-
day morn it jg -
T ' ' • bofv was carried to 
Memphis. ( Tuesday afternoon 
where funeral and buiral er-
viq -s were conducted ' 
Mr Bakju- was a thirty sec-
ond degree Mason 
lie is jtirvlved by si. ter. 
Miss rtazelj Baker "f Memphis 
seyerai nieces and nephews. 
To the voters of the Third 
Maglstrial Dsitrict: 
I wish to thank each and ev 
" iy voter for past favors and 
also announce that I am n can-
didate for re-elect'on fiii MauLs 
'rate. 
Realizing that this is n verv 
Important office that touches 
the inten'Sts of every citizen If 
elected I wil faithfully pci form 
my duties as they present them 
selves to me and I will giye the 
district fair consideration as a 
whole. 
As it will be impossible I " see 
everyone personally. I will high 
tv appreciate your support and 
good influence on August fl. 194? 
Respectfully yours 
Aron Harefield 
i Political Advt. i • 
'atbe' -v'i-iaw w- j kill -I In " 
north P;nton cafelwlth t'r own 
"I'll T ' i " s'av'll* 'O'lew'H "P 
n n r u f r ' H "'n fren' o ' t i i f " v -
•iti-e r -e betiv»"ii m r n e " -nd 
"tat-k- Wltm < c at t1, • time 
said P-"-nell rrent'd *> -Msturb 
ance a' t 'vatri m 1 was or-
dered h" Starks lo "n home. He 
left, they snid ind returned 
Inter with thl' m<i|mbers of his 
family 'nclictcp In Ihe ca=" 
The group encmititercd Starks 
ill the cafe. ^ Dn'tt«'ll. officers 
oi urttua.iiiorij.il" »\i*rinn^ 'rte 
his knees with hlsj fist 
Darnel it was reported then 
lerked Sarkf gub out of the 
offcer's belt dnd fired 
K MONEY 
FAKE DIP 
IT WEEK masters Mr. and 'Mr, James N. R" are the parents of a sun. Jos 
•ph Allen born Sunday April 
it the Murray hospital M r 
Rose is the daughter of Mr an. 
Mrs C T. Wyatt 
S I M M O N S 
E A B Y CRIBS 
collections for 
Tuesday show-
drop over the 
•ording to City 
« , who report-
i 87. Early Morning Fire Destroys 
Oldest Residence In Benton 
If you people elect me magis-
Itc again. I will put forth ov-
f effort to make you a good 
llcer or another four years 
Soliciting your vote and good 
ll. 1 am, Respectfully yours. 
T. riser. Benton, Kv R. 7 




, layton, chair 
I *e, Dr. C. L 





The residence of Mr and Mrs 
Joe P Minter was destroyed by 
fire early Tuesday morning, as 
Mrs. Minter was preparing to 
get breakfast She had made a 
fire which was not [burning well 
and she hurried II along with 
kerosene it was reported , 
Only a few quilts and small 
articles'Were saved The Mln 
ters saved only the clothes thev 
had on. 
A charred mass (if the build-
ing and content^, all ruined, 
remain on the lot. The buildliv-
was said by old tiijner.; to have 
been around 75 years old Al 
least the log cabin, before 
rooms were added to It. was 
>ullt about then by tho late Joe 
Lee. father of Tom Lee Tom Lee 
and his family resided there 
for years before the Mlnters 
bought It. 
No insurance was carried. It 
was stated 
s c o n COI'RT OF 
HONOR TO BE HEID 
HI RE APH. 11 
; Tluf Court of Honor of the 
Bov Sciiutjs of the Hajipv Val-
ley iDstrhjt will be held at the 
Mothodis Church in Bcnon 
Monday al 7:30 pjkl. April 14 
Pet* Ounn. scotitsmastor ur-
ges ail ho scouts and those in-
terest-Id in the work to attend 
the mooting. Mr Ounn and the 
scouts of Benton meet in the 
Insurance office of Mr Gunn's 
'ilonthly. 
•aseball Time Hfcre Again; Darnell 
announces First Practice Session 
FABin .o rs EOITRKOME 
FOM R. OF LV. TO 
PLAY KENTON 18TH 
Tho fabuldu foursome of the 
University of Kentucky. Groza. 
all-american basketball player 
of U of K. Beard. Barker. Jonas. 
Rollins and • Mar hall -county's 
own Joe Holland will play the 
Ronton Indepondi'tlts in a post-
oason game] hi Raduoah Mon-
day night April lHth 
Tickets fo|t this; game will bo 
on rale at Ihe ffornwell's Cut 
Rate Store find ihe admission, 
price will he 82.00'Reserve: $1.50 
General Admisslo^i. 
Kors also 
ig mem-pasfball is in the air again 
|d Joe Darnell manager of the 
Intoi Lions Independent base-
[11 club, announces that all In-
pstid ball players contact him 
} Monday April 11th for the 
pi Practice of the season, 
i-asf year the Bannn Lions 
N '-tu the play-uff of the 
•tn-!8t»ten league but lost in 
p fnals after a top-notch sea-
clioii* of a 
D<xio„. 




•IIM WII.I.IAMS TO 
HE CANDIDATE FOR 





ib. . b<cb 
» -n »h i l i issoeiation f i l e offer was rc- Jim Williams, well known far 
ected he said nior ot Benton Route No. 7, an-
nounced today that he will be 
.1 ' candidate for Jailer. His 
Sgi Brandon, who s the son formal announcement to tho 
of Mr and Mrs Dy:us Bran voters will appear In next 
Ion, of Benton Route: four, has weeks Issue of this paper, 
been in the United States Air Tollitacl Advt. 
oreo for seven years He Is — 
n c v |statlohed with the >Mr Mr. and Mrr. Johnny Keeling 
Command at the Rein Main I of Calvert City, are the parents 
F eld In Frankfurt, O e r m a n y . of » d a u g h t e r born Saturday 
Mr Darnel said some of last 
pr'* players would be back 
r this year's games but part 
I th« 1948 roster will not bo 
He to play with the Lions this 
BI.ACKTOPPING TO BE: 
KEIIL N NTOM HARDIN 
TO EC.NER'K KERRY' Raymond Does of Calvert 
City was admitted to the River-
side hospital Wednesday. leleon, 
Mr and Mrs. Roswell 8mlth 
I Benton, are the parents of a 
•lighter born T u e s d a y M a r c h 
»t the Riverside hogpltal. 
March 2 at Riverside hospit 
In Paducah. 
SIMMONS 
YOUTH « I 0 — — 
Local Happenings O f O u r Ne ighbors 
.N7/OH S 
and H /' 
Matinee* 
at i' and j Mr,v Moore of H u i o i n 
vii-ir also In Clinton Sunday 
They visited a s u i t of Mi 
Moore 
this* I ' j im. of Route 7. was a 
Saturday visitor in town and 
while here visited the Courier 
ufnce for • short while 
Mr and Mrs Ridhard c i s t i e 
man. » f Route 1. were vuatorv 
in liei^ton Saturday 
K. Boruff Tony V i twur . Will 
nnrt Joe lllll Kgnei Arthur Oak 
left Krvln Poe, Joefl 'ugh, Jos 
. • h and Martin Heath Hid 
winter KTed. O rjv I s and 
Italy Chumbler, Sunders W.il 
I kins. Pewey Covington Joe Sol 
onion. lllll fUCMuj llorkley 
, Thomas. It A Fousjti. Jr., Cm 
man Hnneok Me.sdunes Jim 
I Williams, William ninth I-etia 
; and Chlo VaSseur, Eft e English. 
Emma Armstrong. Ruth King 
Ituhy Farmer, clam Donahue 
L m Walion, sieii.i f x u i , ROM 
Cloud. W KUykcnilall Ra\ Kng. 
list), Myrtle Biouii Hersehel 
Hiiilson, Majvon Mo cflelil. C 
istlelier!'\ Alli*i' FntiM Marvin, 
Dunn. Mllburn Pe(> Carrie 
Stall I: T Morgan. O I '.inn 
Misses Ilea CHumhlrr I utli I mu-
ll hue. 
\ VOT» OF \ r P K K lATION 
We. the family | ol the law 
.trs Kat. Smith dtsires Ui e « 
i.ess nur Slrr-ere atid heaittfeP 
hank to ui pastor the Rev 
r B Dunn Pr Ai D Bu^er 
(."th and all our rrlends an. 
neighbors who *o Moving 1\ an' 
i.nri contributed the manv b»uu: 
: fut floral offering.-.: In the las-
Illness and death if our jra*~ 
ults and mother 
Jntti D Mltilt'V 
and Chlklrei 
EY To LOAN 
"Cheyenne Cow 
Adde.1 I , ! » , , „ . 
J Hgrrisop Ol RI'UI 
visitor la Bt-num We-
A, O Edwards, of I 
In town Friday 
Fabric 
S T A H L ' S 
IS , j • 
• f a W ® - * 'U..V, 
H i K i 
P ^ - i i i i 
THK M U U U U U c o t KICK HICNTON KKNTVCKY 
Local News Of Our Neighbors 
rut It-SIIAV. AI ' l l l l . ? Illld 
-
>11 M l U CKLH.K VM 
lilVfcN U |M V M t t l l M . 
>IOM> VV NU.HI 
eats given by other grou|>s us , .. . 
I challenge to the lienton I T A VIml . 
| Off icers elected for the new « apple Donahue W-jd on. Mini. 
Phc Benton I-Urents IVuch year are Mr. Homer Miller. l e e »«>•' Charlie " , * F 1 * " J . 
eis Usivuition held Its regular President. Mr Kdwin Jon.-i Simpson, Wallace Hunt. KM 
meet IIII; Monday night ut 7 vice President Mrs K M |>ar!>; dolph Chlllon. VedaO ace rsor-
ocliKk at th«- school Miss Bar- lush. Secretary; and Dr. James man Maslerson. Le^iard i uip. 
bura Pulk music UUtructor. had A Fuughn. Treasurer 
arranged a short musical pro- ' ^ 
gram Allen (leivsiin. scrom l io\ RKVK1VS H O ! f O K M ) 
punted bi Tommy tturlev <ang | WIT I I SHOWKK 
"Old Black Joe.' and "Fur 
Away Places. Misses Sara liut-
a nail icave a piuno sel.s-tlon. At 
a Darky Camp Meeting Mrs 
E M ParriSh reported the 
spring nteetllig ot the district 
P T A hold last week at Mur-
ray State College Mrs Parrtah 
Mrs Ward Uappert, .uul Mr 1' 
A Chambers attended the ses-
<ns ttviv. the c.il untt Mrs 
Piirrtsh held up accomplish-1 
I Malin. ol 
the weeikeno 
AT JKSN 
KKAKI ) HOMK HAT l 'KUAY 
At the home of f̂ti and Mrs 
less Heard of Route fi. Saturday o io . Bill 
afteniiKin, Mr and Mrs. Royi o as, It 
lk\u'tl were Itonoreil w)th n: a  
household shower. 
\ color scheme of i;its'ii a ml; | una Chlo VnSseur, Ff
y ellow was carried out In the ! a Ar strong, 
ileisirations j| Ruby Fanner, Clnr 
(Janv-s were played and prlzwij 
« e r e awanled Mrs. Rud Fores 
oore | of icknuu. 
l  I  llrt  8 (i > 
i i   .uStr : : 
ler Benton, and Mrs It nl Ii King 
of Kvuiisvllle, Indiana. 
Refreshments wet4 served to M r „ W | 1 | a r d f 1 ( . ) d l , w h o cut n.-sd.y 
Messrs and Mesilunies t L „ f o r t . f l ^ ^ X o u r M r and Mr . W 
l B . Jew. and Robert Beard,! , u t c h e g ^ c l o M w h l J e p r e p < i r . . Biy,hevllb-, Ark 
ing food for a party, which was in U»-nton with his brother D R 
to be given at the home of her Malin and family 
mother during the weekend is Mrs Jimmy Moore spent th« 
convaleslng at her home on pweekend at fTmt<m Mr and 
Route 6 
M: laid Mr; Henfy Finch and 
son. Joe IB rooks Flnrli. of Route 
I. were visitors In Benton TTiurs-1 
day i 
M,rs Rena Duraid of Detroit.| 
Is vljtlng relative), and frlend.«l 
here 
Mrs Chester Prtd of Calvert 
'"Ity Hout" I. was a visitor in 
Benton Thursday o|f ths seek 
Cr and Mrs Joe Tly, Mrs R 
Fmist and Mrs peorge Lilly 
II' niled Ihe Violin, Concert In 
Pari ilea h Thursday i^lght of ihl,-
vc.-k 
c.'iai le B Kel'h » h " haj. 
t e n epiployc rt ihOeorgla ' j 
Inna . inblovrd at thi- Metallur 
hea l Plant In Calver Cltv M? 
•Id Mrs Keith resi^l. « n h her 
ii.ot5.rr Mrs Ella Peel 
R'lllli Hlett. of Route 3 was 
\Ve ihesd.iy for the Iiandon fun-
mm 
ni j -
^ reea Tnsl "' 
$ V E L 
^ met at the 
yiodist Church 
day quilting, 








rt Lee Burd, 
Itfrd. Miss. Estll 
ter, Sue Ann, 
wEB&RWWMmm^M 
Mrss. Ras Smith, Mrs William D C D C R I M A I C 
Fllbeck and children, Misses r E K o W l > / \ L O 
Betty Lou and Beverly Nelson. 
Word has been received by Mr. and Mrs. Will Torn) 
relatives and friends by rel- of Route 7. were visitors I 
atlves and frlendss statins that ton Monday. 
Daniel McGregor, who was In-
jured several months ago. was Mr. and Mrs Willie 
much worse. His condition had 
been better. Archie McOiegOi", 
Barnett McGregor, Joe I>e Mc-
Gregor, of Oak Level and Mrs 
Angeline Tarry, of Paducaii. 
have gone to Detroit to be at 
his bedside. 
An all day graveyard clean 
Ing will be held Saturday at the 
Oak Level and Riley cemjeterie-
Rev. Edgar Stress will preach | 
Route 1, were visitors he| 
day. 
Dumas Fields, of Padu^ 
i Benton visitor on Ta'j 
Mr and Mrs.- Carl S \ 




and Mrs J B 
7, were here Mo I 
of value . . . Save 50' • oi More on 1 
|Vatches, Shot Guns, Pistols, 
h Repairing . . . All Work Guaran 
, j h a v e Radios and Record Play 
before you buy. 
F1NANCT COMPANP 
Pawnbrokers 
Phone 381 • Paducah, Ky., 
Mr.; W W Hollai 
Ispent'the winter in DetJ 
Mc l.innly nl her son, • 
and, returning to Bentoq 
lie weekend Mrs Geor 
shall of Wickllffe at 
(the weekend here with 
ter. Mis. R. H. Creason 
Ciint Fields of 
pent the weekend an 
Day with relatives andl 
• n Benton and PailucalJ 
at 11 a m Sunday at 
Levi i Metiiodi: t Churcl.. 
"ii'' is invited ' " att:-noJ 
Righ 
• 50 and up 
In 
i i i ( 
Th«> best dressed m e n are the ones 
wearing our Suit. Fine tailoring, ex 
pe r t styling and quality fabric does not 
go Unnot iced. Flatter your e g o w a t c h 
heads turn in admiration as vou stroll 
down the street in one of our 
suit* on F.aster Sundav 
• 
$37.50 to $45.00 
) en Our Spring hat* Ink< In nil thi nuperlatilf n 
They are Ihi smallest, largest, hrightest. the fray 
est collection in gears. Choose from fells, fabrics 
and straws interpreted in a nctr spring slant—frivo-
lous with colorful floners nnd plummafji that mnkt 
them outstanding 
$2JM to 12.00 
Bishops Millinery 
S H I R T S 
Top quality broadcloth ahirts . . full 
cut . . handsomely tailored in .tripes 
pnd solids and pastels 
429 RrtHifiiralJ Pnriurnh, K(/. 
n r * 
MENS SMARTEST STYLES 
Paducah, Ky, 
And So Is Our 
Anniversa 
In B U S I N E S S 
In B E N T d 
H e Want 7 o Tak, Urn, On' \ <-« To I II I VA 1/ ' ) < J 
Of Benton Who llart Made Our Stay In Business 1 Micce) 
A Pleasure. 
li e feel You Art RespttnsibU Bu 1 mil 
So We Take This Opportunity Ol I ha 
From The Bottom Of Our Hearts. 
H e Hope H e Hare Been Of Serrict—Good ServiceTo 
Past And ll r Promise To Strict Better lit Stm 1 <m l!t | 
The Years To Come 
T. S. (Preacher) Henrickstm — Mr. and Mrs. (.< Hunt 
s Copeland. 
(13 Years of Service) 
TIES 
With fine detailt 
. . . Wonderful craft-
ma nth IP 
• 1 . 0 0 up 
Co Co Hunt's Gro 
BY GOLD (RED) CROSS 
Mrss. Ros Smith, Mrs. William 
Ftlbeck and children, Misses 
Betty Lou and Beverly Nelson. 
Word has been received by 
telatlves and friends by i el-
Friends met at the atiVes and frlendss stating that 
( Methodist Church Daniel McGregor, who was i ti -
r an all day Quilting Jured several months ago. was 
(ged gifts and drew much worse His condition had 
the coming year. been better. Archie McGregor, 
ttenlng: Mesdames Barnett McGregor, Joe Leo Mc-
ir.Scott Sthemwell, Gregor, of Oak Level and Mrs 
Carper and son. Angeline Tarry, of Paducan. 
Glen, Fed Thomp- have gone to Detroit to be al 
Nelson. Garland his bedside. 
Shemwell, Joe Car- An all day graveyard clean 
d, Robert Lee Burd, Ing will be held Saturday at the 
le Burd, Mrs.s. Estil Oak Level and Riley retpeterlt' 
daughter. Sue Ann, Rev. Edgnr Stress will preach 
i ^ t L ^ Calvert Theatre 
arUt Ha arsuwr O. R. 
I f lBrty SB OH i - terry night at 
aay liocre sfn at t h e| «W 9 If H 
i . (Tictoe. I t try:' Mat:»eet* Sunday • satu dt 
Uxn at Hxszsxz i J and 4 P. M 
3 e C-xtoc SarxSay ' j — -ad k suvr at Mr I TBI K-v u d F l i D t i 
PERSO Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ivey, Mr. and 
Mrss. Curtis Ivey and daughter, 
Miss Marlene Ivey, of Route 3, 
were 8unday guests of Mrs. K 
E. Tyree and Mrs. Oma Box In 
Paducah Sunday. 
rom 
; LEVEL Mr. and Krai ' 
of Route 7. were 
ton Monday. 
Will Tom -Foust, 
' visitors in Ben-
Mr. and 
Route 1. w 
day. 
MrH Wlllje fRoss, of 
re Visitors here Mon- Jacks Wells, of Hardin, was a visitor in Benton Wrdnes 
(lay. 
Dumas F 
a Benton < 
of Paducah was 
' on Tater Day. Mr. and Mrs. O. T. English and 
granddaughter. Miss Emma Lou 
English, of Route 6, were, shop-
ping visitors In Benton Wrdnes-
dap. 
Mi and 
anilly o f -
Monday. 
Carl Sirls and 
5 were in town 
Barkley Stiith, of the cl 
was n Benton Tuesday.' 
Mr. and 
Route 7. w 
Mis J B. Dunn, of 
err here Monday. 
t n i l ' A I V W = T—r 
H H H x m m * * C. C. Nichpls, of near 
was in town Wednesday 
Mr. W W. Holland who 
spent till' I'ilfler 111 Detroit vtith 
the family o( her son, Bill Hol-
and, returi it^t to Benton during 
lie weekend.TM^x. George Mar-
shall of Wfck i f fe also spoilt 
the Weekend 1 here Willi her til 
ter. Mrs. I |i creason. 
Dawson Edwards, 
was a Benton visli 
of Route 
or Satur-ONEY To LOAN 
.Mrs. M. F. Frazler anrj 
Rex DJuguld have gone to] 
jesboro. N. CV, to visit the 
Sly of her son. James Cok 
Lthing of value . . . Save 50 oi More on 
lids, Watches, Shot Guns, Pistols. 
I Watch Repairing . . . All Work Guarair 
We also have Radios and Record Play 
See us before you buy. 
HOME F1NANCT COMPANP 
Pawnbrokers 
way. Phone 381 Paducah, Ky. 
tttOtAl Mr. and Mrs Dave Wall Route fi. were visitors In I 
Wednesday. 
ler. of 
lenton enne Cow bo\ Ms of Louisville 
weekend ana Tater 
latives and frlenqs 
nd Paducah', Mrs. J. D Peterson at] 
the Marilyn Mason and 
wedding rites. 
of Route B. vtas [ Guy Rudolph, 
in town Friday Mrs. Pearl Smith and Mis 
Eva lee fuke an dsiin. Harold 
Junior and Jerry Don. ol De 
Iroit, were visitor In Benton 
Gilbert Baker, of Route 5 
was a visitor here Friday. 
CROSS SHOES Dewey Clark, of Roi te 5, 
In Benton on buslneis Ft 
As advent,ed in MADEMOISELLE Tavld 
a buslne 
Bay . 
Darnell, of oite 2, was 






» t left 
Amtrica'i unchalltngid 
M m valu* Emerson He son. of the loun 
ty. was in RtoWn Friday on bus 
iness. 
Frank Story, of Rou 
a Benton visitor FrldE 
Fr n pat. of Route p, was ir 
town Friday on business. 
W M. Powell, of the county 
was In town FYiday. 
Clyde Walker, c f Olijue Was i-
Benton on business. 




Mr. and Mrs Denny 
of Route 5, were amon 
urday visitors in town. 
Floyd Walton, of th 
was In town Saturday. 
Oillahan 
5 the Sa t 
410 Broadway 
PADUCAH, KY county 
program 
smlttee 





ot official, I 
be probed I 
session of ' 
ALL NEW SPRING 
SUITS S MONTH 
PAKE DIP 
RR WEEK 




ording to I 
s, who rep 




For Misses, uniors 
Reductions of 
'tnittee is I 
layton, cl 
| -e. Dr. C 
tv J. F 
Lorett, 
lem. SI-
VA XII Of You Good People 
siitess .1 Success /Is Well As 
We Want To Take Time Out Sou To Ti 




I in Hi 
It)/ Your Patronage-
ll Of Thanking Yoii 
tarts. 
We feel You Are Ktspil 
Sn We Take This Op/mi 
From The Bottom Of 0 
BUY NOW FOR EASTER 
To You In The 
You Better, During 
We Hope We Have Been Of Service—G 
Past And We Promise To Strive Better 
The Years Ta Come-
RolUe 
Hunt — Mary France T. S. (Preacher) Henrickson 
s Copeland. 
(13 Years of Service) 
Grocery c r%r t Mayfield Kentucky 
" m « MAltoJIAl 1 ( O M i l i U ttUNION. HJUtlVChi lULIitUlAf. AJ'UII. 7 .1MH 
f v t l i l y 
A N F S ' D E A L E R I N B E N T O N F O R 
C i i i i d r t i i s Solid am 
I -SHIR ' I I A N ( 
(Jiuidrt-Iis B ( ) ( \ l -R S H O f 
* 7 - y i . L S I > j NYLON; 
uren 
jottdn K N r P A N T O S t u .i < >uaiu 
I >.t.v 
B a i l e v Hardware and rurnitu: Co. na» been named 
exclusive dealer in Benton'tor tne Famous iinc ol jC iu idre iu F T O N C A P S 
31.2V and 1.49 
I - 1 - 0 0 ' i • 
N Y I . O N H O S E S P E C I A L RED SPOT PAINTS V i • I * 
FOR A R E M P A I N T !OB • 
/ T R Y - R E D S P O T 
\l _ / 
^Bailev Hdw. & Furn.Cc 
BOYS' W A S H SUITS 
JSI.U ami S2.lT j (X 'SI 
A V I I 
with ail 
I A l Ml * R . W O N S I I I 
I \ i i u N j h m . I I 
to $%9 
RILEY'S OFFER YOU 
n Dresses 
hdister One Rack ladies 
Neu Cottdn DRESSI 
.*> to 
Nov. That the Two Stores Havt- Consoli. 
New Stock tur Coats 
1 - 3 O f f 
fleautnul I )r»e Rack ladies' NeM 
otton I M-jjses and Suit 
*10.4"> to ^ 
selection ol new clean turniture is now on display on Otlu 
4TH and MAPLE STREET.' 
Across From Post Omc: 
lu ^ i l i f i n d Courteous Salespeople 
A l I our Service ' 
P R I N T DRESSES 
9H to SS.QS 
Special Sale 
ONE HALF PRICE 
| "GIFT SETS'" 
D O K O t m P I K k l N S 
A T A L L T I M E S 
Crept- - Copton 
f- urmture 
FOR EVERY ROOM 
F r ° m ' h e K i t c h e i 
$ S 9 5 
* i 
— 
L a d i e s N e w J > p i 
SUITS 
> 1 4 ^ 4 5 
to the Parlor 
Maturing Such Nationally Advertised Merchan 
KENDIX WASHERS — K E L V I N A T O R 
' Always On The Square' 
C O U X . M diwi DL ST IN t i POWDER 
$1.00 LADIES ' 1 0 6 * N Y L O N S W E A T E R S 
Assorted Colors SERVICE 
BOURLAND ELECTRIC LIMITED TIME ONL\ 
THE MARSHALL COURIER BENTON, KENTUCKY, THURSDAY, APRIL 7, 1M9 
Mr. an Mrs. Pendi fy Wash , 
burn, of Route 4, were Monday 
visitors in town. 
' Mr. and Mrs. Ed Newsome. 
of Mayfield Route 5, were visi-
tors in Denton Monday and 
Tuesday. 
* SOCIAL and 
PERSONAL * Mr. and Mrs. L ee Reed CJai, of Hardin, 
Monday. 
Loyd Ross, of Route 4, was a 
visitor Here Tuesday. 
Mrs. Delia Mae Sisk and Fred 
Slsk of the Barkley Drive addi-
tion, Paducah, were Tuesday 
guests of Mrs. Elsa Chandler. 
MRS. SOLON FARMER 
SHOWER A P R I L F IRST 
BUN FARMER HOME 
a Benton visitor Monday. 
Fayette HOuscr, of Route '), 
was among the Saturday v is . 
itors In Benton. 
Mr. arid Mrs. Owen Dawes 
and <lau£hter, Jackie, of Cal-
vert City Route 2, were in town 
Monday. 
Fred Holmes, of Route 3, was 
in town Tuesday on business. Floyd Sutherand, of Route 3, 
wjui ti Monday visitor' in town. 
C. R. Sneljing, of Ifoutc 2, was 
In town Tater Day. ' 
IN BENTON FOR A NEW DEALER 
Children's Solid and 
FANCY T-SHIRTS 
98c to 1.49 
Mr and Mrs Dorse 
Hardin Route 1. v e r e 
Monday. . 
8 EASTER FLOWERS 5 
Children's 
KNIT PANTIES Cotton 
John A. Hensoti. of Route 1 
was a Benton visitor Monday. 
has been named 
Devoe Reed and 
les, of Klrksey, wf i 
Tater Day visitor^ 
Hugh Olng 
•tv among the 
In town. 
Childrens ETON CAPS 
#1.29 and 1.49 
I Hardin Route 
[visitor in Ben 
ilbertsvllle 
the Tutor BOYS' WASH SUITS 
#1.98 and #2.95 
It D. Lindsev. of 0 
Route 1. was among 
Day vsiiors in Bentoi 
<jute 5. wa: 
liid'ay. ;i Benton visitor Mo 
Fiser, of R< 
the Saturday Children's among 
Benton, 
faster Dresses 
#1.98 to #5.95 
LENEAVE'S GULF 
SERVICE STATION 
K i B i mm...""."""""."" ..hi."..".'.' " » » » < ™ f 
RILEY'S OFFER YOU 
B e t t e r S e r v i c e 
• • 
Now That the Two Stores Have Consolidated 
New Stock ii urniture 
Ladies Dresses 
One Rack Ladies' 
New Cotton DRESSES ' K - l 
#6.95 to #8.95 ' 
on the three floors of our furniture is no w on dutiful selection of new clean 
One Rack Ladies' New 
Cotton Dresses and Suits 
#10.95 to #14.95 
4TH and MAPLE STREETS 
Post Omce Across From 
Ladies New 
PRINT DRESSES 
#1.98 to #3.95 
rou Will Find Courteous Salespeople 
AT ALL TIMES 
Complete Auto Servicing 
LUBRICATION WITH SPRING WEIGHT GREASES 
CHANGE OIL 
WASHING and POLISHING 
RADIATOR FLUSHED FOR SUMMTR DRIVING 
Ladies' New 
Crepe - Cotton - Gingh 
DRESSES 
$ S . 9 S 
Ladies' New Spring 
SUITS 
'1495 ~*45°° 
We Have Ideal Furniture 
FOR EVERY ROOM 
|From the Kitchen to the Parlor 
Motor for 
your 
East Side Sliuare 
DALE 






mini miii i i imiiHinl 
U i . Portsmouth. V i . T h e baby 
has been named P a t r l r l a Caro l 
T h e b a b y a father I* nerving 
R I. fflWlT HONORED 
ON J '.Kit, BIHTIIOA V 
ON K O I T E S I X S I N I I A V 
Porette, 
M * ; i 
Si"1 and 
W a M 
K. If Jessup ol llentop Rouite 
6. w w honored on his 73rd biHh 
day Miinria> v^lth a dinner 
at the hwnr of Mr .Hid Mrs, 
Oscar Peltlt. j. 
Those attejidng were Messrs 
and Meadamns. Clarence, Lojd, 
Hennle, Burnle and Jewell Jes 
sup. Vernon [ Forester Chesfer 
T u r ( n t o t h e B i b l e f o r sp i r i tua l conmLj 
a n d i n s p i r a t i o n a l r e a d i n g . Buy Bibl*!?1 
g i f t o c c a s i o n . ™ 
^ t f f t REFERENCE BIBLE, bc^ 
Genuine Leather, »„J* 
M g H ^ m l ipping coven, g oy . 
P B f e w E f f i j M Complete with Cooc»2 
4(1,000 ( enter Cola^E 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f t ernes, m 
Reader ' ! 
Page Re 
Teicners, Bible Sr-dta 
8 < r n e " 1 wading. (A) ( 
f was given 
he home tJf 
n honof iji 
•reaf werr 
A h'rthday p 
nn April .Wend a 
Mrs Lloyd Snutl 
i ' ike ar»d Ire 
cream was 
xiv'f and girls 
tuffes taken of 
WHITE IMITATION LEATHER 
w i t h o i e r ! a p p i n g c o * q r s . A 
small sturdy Bible printed 
in clear, readable typeJwith 
Presentation Page and Fam-
ily Register IB > $7 00 
ZIPPER B INDING on »:urdy 
black V o r t e x , th t samfc edi-
t ion as above, but with zip-
per closing to pr^tea Bib le 
a n d k e e p i ts f a c e s ( l ean 
( C ) $2 00 
AlMtoriied Jom»» Vt-tion 
gifts^ were Donnld and rxtmna 
Lvch. larry and Brvnda Scjhr*i-
der Jerrv Birdscng. Elaine. and 
Beverly Myers Dirl Brer.aa 
iAnora Tyree. ?h Hip, 1 i.reM. 
and Judy pheppurd Anna arjid 
An-ce Johnston Marilyn a i d 
Di una droves. Sandra and 
Sammy • Washam Eva Weaj-htr-
ford Bon'ta and Sandra Cope 
land Kelt*-. Nor worth! Jirr.rrA 
Cathey Dfnnis sdilth' JoLaWa 
and Ronnie Sheppard Mes-
dames Bjister I.ynch Eiinl1 
Schrader Masor Birdsonc Jlin 
chepp« f t l I .ex Grojves. Menditjh 
Pare. Clay J< hnkfm Jam} 
Mv, rs. Vftf. Tj-tfo Elzlc Araht. 
Jewel CVipeand Gladys Not-s-
warthy, Joe Shr ppferd ano Loyrt 
Smith: 
The Courier Classified Ads 
l\ NORFOLK \ 1 Mat ODanlel of the roun.i 
; was In Benton Monday 
A hnbv girl was horr. March Mrs Katie Nelson of R.futc 5 
1(1 1949 to Mr. William Thomas was a victor h're Mondaj 
Ross wife of William Thomas Mr and Mrs Prank Hensor. 
j chief englneman USN, of of Paducah W( re Mondav v-uu 
B ' i v jn Ky a' the Naval Hospi- tors In Benton 
Wilson 









TMr M4RHHAII COt'RIt'K BENTON, KENTUCKY. r i l l RXDAV. APR IL 7, I M t 
* SOCIAL and 
PERSONAL 
« A HAM HA* DINNKR 
f i r m s MINIM v IN 
HONOR OK H/RIIIDAY 
Honor ing hfc 7»t.h b i r thday 
chi ldren, re lat ive" arid friend.' 
gave a d inner S u n d a y ' f o r C A 
( N e a l e l l a m at hi; home on 
( I l l b e r U v l l l r Route I 
Children residing in Detroit, 
Prnlth, Bent. Oopefand. Aril* 
llam, II l lam and daughter 
Hrenda Paye and Vjrs Harold 
I )u teller and sons, Harold Jr 
iirid Jerry Don, of I>etrolt Mrs 
Alton Powell and »or»,Terry, 
troll James Copeland Robert 
McKendree and chlklren. Jane, 
Olyiin and Billy. I/.hnle Down-
rig and i hlldreti Betty and 
Jlmmle. Mrs Siiele Washburn. 
Mf Ham received a humber! Mrs AlUm Powell nrnl son. Ter-
nli e presents on this day I ry "f f>etroll. Jake llam, and 
Attending were M ™ m and I Vernon l e e l l « ' " "t Paducah, 
Ml lames Klvln flmitli and Mis Ma Pace l»uta larkna dan 
daughter Patsy Jo ( lav llam.|'laughter. Barbara. Bue, Jean 
Michigan anil C i m nnaltl, 
Ohio turiw foime for the ocea 
• Ion 
Frances Ham. t'nrl and 
i Bobby Lou l f Ham, Minus B m l t h 
and lAWrence Copeland 
NINTH HIRTIIOAV OK 
JOKTTA KAV HONOR! I* 
THl 'RSDAV MARCH Jl 
Mr« Bti'-l Ray entcrlalned a 
Kroup of arid girls with a 
party Thursday afternoon In 
honor of her daughter, Jo.-tta 
Hay. who was nine yeats of age 
Mrs AJt<m Rudd lyi.lsted with 
the,party at the Kay home 
Oiim.js were jflayed by the 
htnir- n and plaho music was 
liven hjy MLi>s Pamella Holland 
Refreshmepts wire served 
hjte birthday rake was 
with ipink decorations 
Ipa t lhg )ti t h e party 
Pamflln Ann Holland. 
Frances Oorilon Barbara Nell 
J ticksol), Amelia Natl Dyers, 
Sara |Aim Fai^ghn. Patricia 
Hfitclier Jalnie Ann I-is.- Iter, 
llarbari Milton I'atrlclli Ann 
Larimer, Jade Crlus.s Jolaln and 





MRS, J T I t ! 
is IUINORI l> « » O N K S l ) A V 
iiiiiiiinils Mrs T J Lee-of < alveU City, 'vas lijonured with a hlrthday at tlte home of Mrs Fred •er dn Wednesday Olfta 
ese ited to the honors 
ptij.sent wen Mesdamea 
Bolijmon. J N Holland. 
Warmath Chat lie Sow 
Hltinei 
JSaltzgl 
u ere v> 
IhOkS 
L J A 
Marlon 
.-11, W 
y' f t  
at the Naval A i r rttation, Nor-
folk Va Mra. H/jtui U l iv ing at 
228 B I n g r a m a t . Norfolk Va 
( AI.VERT a r t WOMAN'S 
( t i n HOLD MKFTINO 
AT SCHOOL FRIDAY 
The Calvert (,lty Woman's 
Club met Friday afteroon at the 
school with Mrs Albert Harrell 
and Mra Oeroge Larrtb as hos 
teaaea 
Sunshine friends were reveal 
« ! at the meeting! 
Delicious refreshments were 
served to 19 member*. 
Mrs L E Oirnwell presided 
and Mis W U Hlam gave the 
devotional 
Mrs Charles Wa lace Mrs Neu 
man King. Mrs <'llaud Dees won 
the contest prizes Mrs C E 
Atnlp won the qLlIt that wai 
given by the club, 
The next meetlr 
I In the home of 
Hall with Mrs puf'ord McLe. 
more assisting 
I — r - — E ' T - • 
BIRTHDAY P \RTY" C. l\ t\ 
RONNTK JOF SHI PP \RD 
ON FIC.HTH BIRTHDAY 
Dress Up For Easter 
MEN'S DRESS OXEORDS 
K J - W f ^ 8 , 
B felam! Claud Dees. L j eight years old 
I. Egnjer .leatne Hanwr. W F Cake and Ira 
Wallace. Omer C^piv. Nelson served to the 




pearl Smith. Iai>d Flora ; the group 
Suit Department 
Offers You Fine 
Gabardine and 
Worsted Suits 
< •• DO — 35-00 to IH.S.i 
,, Sun.mer Sharkskins 
a d Rayon Suits 
22.9.i to .K.00 
tiabardine Dress I'AXTS 
I i tan. broirn, blue—all fine 
Iriloring. Our special loir 
price 
tiste^K the honorfe and I Those pkwent arid senHing, 
, l 
Miss 
« I l is 
iane Cherry 
i.Ot ISl DOTSON 
J I) D\KNM I 
IH RSDAY \ IT t KNOON 
Nils- I .Miise Dolson and J D |An '|[* Johnston 
Darnell were ui tied In 'marriage una Groves, 
at the re-tdence of the Rev A ISsrfimy-W^sham 
\ n 1,1ft Saps Quite So Much a* a Diamond" 
o Childefe Tliursilav afternoon | f n r ( 1 Bor. ia an^ Sandra ( 
cl. k in .the presence ! 'and. Keith Nor 
1 0 1 Broadway 
I'aducah, RinturKy 
of Mr and Mrs James M Dot 
son. brother of thp bride 
Mrs Darnell attended the 
Benton High School 
" • Dar nel; if employed Ir-, De-
-i't where fhey will reside He 
•he son of Enof Darnell of 
Route 5 
MR I N D MRS WM T R O S S 
>RI P \ RI VTS OF GIRL BORN 
IV I   \ 
See our neu assortment of Sport Shirts Corduroy 




K. U. TRl 
C A L V E R T 
| -Kentucky 
!>;• askec t i l 
Commission f j 
buy the CalH 
Tstem. 
The K B pro 
• frouil 
$7118.000 The 
115 years old 
Ahearmg of 
the matter 
p a r 24 in rJ 
I Qostpooed un'J 
15 Philip p. 
;ittorney told 
ed time to pr.J 
I he sale on 
if consumers I 
The power) 
°nlvert City, 
a large section 
hall county 
Mccracken coJ 
those of the J 
esat part of 
I 
city Wed esdf 
' erar. to the 1 
hearing be de 
delay was so i 
ed ,sn nbjeetj 
I>ared and fi 
A spokesmti 
a'd "no one I 
pioposrd sal-
day. ago " ' 
tV-.'otlaiors 
strict secrec; J 
The compi 
th" name of 
vice Compatij 
Vr. anri Vi 
r> — er w c e l 
P.olKTt M i 




vsitor in B- i 
HERE'S A LEnER !| 
S P R I N G 
SOPHISTICATE 
Bert) Rene"! daflk 
suitor with the dash 
of rtte new v n n o 
in it's slendet look 
sharp, shaped Ispeh 
dever stitch 
and arrow derailing 
(hat highlights the 
porkers l a rich 
Imperial ^Poured 
Gabardine Skipper 
Blue, Toasted Wheat . 
Coachman Grey or 




from the original price ticket 
to ?9.75 deduct 8.00 
22.75 to j>9.75 deduct 1 6.00 
16.75 to 19.75 deduct 5.00 
12.95 to 15.75 deduct 4.00 
ihest are al! neu spring 
dresses in 
—nary 
juniors. nti&*es. trahunst half, and petite siien 




in.! slash poi«6, 
Handsomely taik>«<i<» 
Royal Veneu»» 
VTorsicJ Twill ia 
Beigt. Shamtodt W 
Coachman 0k? * 
Navy Sues U w * 1 
. . . WITH EASTER SEALS FOK YOU 
i use on your letters as a br ight symbol 
1 .f hope for .41 '/ c r ipp led chi ldren. ^ our 
Kentucky Soe' ' o r Cr ipp l ed Chi ldren 
sends these ou every year and the 
proceeds from . i ne lp p rov ide treatment, 
braces, special schooling, and other services 
: for all types of cr ipplcd chi ldren. 
Tbe Kentucky Society f o r Cr ipp led Chil-
dren (a voluntary agency over 23 years o l d ) 
was the first such organizat ion to help Ken-
tucky's crippled, and through its efforts 
brought about legislation in 1921 creating 
tlie Kentucky Cr ipp led Ch i ldren Commis-
sion (the o f f i c ia l state supported agency 
responsible for medica l ly treating Ken-
tucky's indigent cr ipp led ch i l d r en ) . 
Since that t ime tbe Society and tbe Com-
mission have worked band in band f o r the 
benefit of cr ippled chi ldren — tbe Socfety 
annually supplementing Commission funds 
to produce a fu l l e r program than state and 
federal appropriations a f ford. 
Spearheading new measures to aid the-
handicapped, the Society worked for , and 
achieved, a Division o f Education for Ex-
ceptional Children w i th in the State Depart-
ment of Education (1948 leg is la ture ) ; 
opened a Curative Workshop in Louisv i l le , 
a tew type of fac i l i ty f o r treating bandi-
capped, popularized by the A r m y arid p r o v 
jig 'ts Worth; is bui ld ing a «J-bed Conva-
cent Home n e a l - L ex ing ton : ami is assist-
Jig with many other projects of w hich Ken-
tuckians can be proud. 
tvery'^ti 
/ y v i/j- L 
Vi 




W h e n you send in your 
tion of $1 or more for the I 
seals you wil l be actively a s s i j 
program of a id to Kentucky's 
1 2 , 0 0 0 crippled children. So 
todayl Children crippled f romj 
cerebral palsy , club feet, h a t 
spine, or any of the many othe 
need the support of Kentucky 
hearted people. EASTER S E A L S j 
This Advertisement Is Sp 
Bank of Marshall 
'i 
• 
- v p 





N I T TALK" wkelba)i]Clly - the Mar-Cal j quintet 
ulstmd- roared Into a lead ear y in the 
Ccunty second quarter and maslcd t' 
:ket aljl- th- triumph, 
lira ail j Tlie McCracken outf t, roach-
111' pji- •"<; by Ed'! Kellow, of f t . Mary's, 
j Jumped into a 0-0 ed ;e as Ihe 
an wit- game got underway a id as the 
i t Usltir | M in hal Catnwav eag rs w i 
thi btst|slnw in getting their attack roll 
011 per- ing. Pacing that early sure an 
ii i l) lia giving M'Cracken fan; hopes of 
en iclubjn win was bulky Chester Prie-
st piairt- kett of St. Mary's. 
». ihe Mar-Cal five I 'd the al-
ili coin- Stars from McCracknn the re-
Bi ewe is. jidej" of the gaitje without 
Caly.r tor- much trouble 
i .ar I\ iincily . "Heading 
l-.r Trouble" 
Chapt. II -Superman' 
Son « 




ABOT  nO$miO> 
Curd of Thanks 
Idav party » a i giV'n 
IpccMrt at the home of 
I Smith, in honor of 
Mid IT creaf were 
b old 
Ind Ice cream was 
I the boys and girls 
and pictures taken of 
we Wish tq extend bur heart* 
? thaiik . ;ilml appreciation fo, 
the act of kipdness_ messages of 
and the beautiful floral offe: 
iiiL's received from our kiii'l 
friends and neighbors during 
our recent bereavement in the 
loss of our beloved {father Wil-" 
Ham W. MeDermotii We espec 
iallly wish to thank ihe Itev. 
T Li. Campbell f i r his kinjrl 
words and theBrlersburg choir 
for the beautiful songs. Otla 
Can it. of the Filbeik apd Caiin 
funeral honle and L Trev i -
thrn. Thomias Mors an. Headley 
Heath, Coleman I lley, waiter 
L Prinze, Archie k elson,, Huh 
ert Earns. May Cod bless each 
of you for (your kindness. 









pecially fcn-scnt and sending 
we Donald and Donna 
p and Brenda Schru 
I Blrdxoni: Elaine and 
fcrers. Djrl, Brenda and 
pyrec. Phillip, ticretui 
I Sheppard. Anna and 
knston Marilyn and 
breves. Sandra and 
•Tvsham Eva Weather-
llta and Sandra (Aipe 
Ih Norsworthy Jlmmv 
bennis Smith JOLana 
rnie ShrpiHirti Mes-
•uster Lynch, Eunice 
Miion Hudson-: Jim 
L Le* Groves. Merldlth 
kai Johnston. Jame 
kn Tvree Elzie Arant. 
lepesnd Gladys Nors-
"oe Sheppard an.1 Loyd 
E . S T O L E N H O L I D A Y ! 
| C » / A i l l U 0 ( ( 
I H ^ e n o 
H ^ G B1YM0HD • ttPIRIK - MUtt 
< ii'iir Cartoon i>l Musical 
Mrs. Ruth Cothron and 
Children. 
and you will Want to Get Your Crop Out Quick 
O N L Y $760.00 FOR THIS TRACTOR 
ittenda 
ay. 
fPsr.ie' of the county 
pen ton Monday 
!a::e Nelson, of K,-ute 5 
WSor here Monday 
Sd Mrs Prank Benson, 
eafc serv Monday vlsi-
TO P 
iCHOOJ 
p r o g I 
ommltt 
NO W you can see it . . . a tractor thai leaves your f o r w a r d vision 
clear. Here is the first major develop-
ment in tractor design since rubber tiijes 
replaced steel wheels. 
* It's not just another size t/actor, hut 
a new idea in farm power — a new sys-
tem of motorized farm tools. Plants up 
to 25 acres of corn, sorghums or soy-
beans per day with 2-row drill planter; 
handles one 12-inch, f r on i -moun t ed 
mo ldboard plow and 5-foj>t mower 
Operates on 2 to 3 quarts of fuel per 
hour. Starter, lights and full size rub-
ber tires are standard equipment. 
i mm 
Utti Vs. T V halT 
_m.d PatrU-la Carol 
W father la aervtng 
Air suuon. N o r 
, Roan Is living at 
i , t . Norfolk. Va 
I c m ' W O M A N 1 * 
mrrr ixo 
| i »KII>AV 
klvrn City Woman'* 
Hday utieroon at the 
Mr< Albert Harreil 
EROGR IJIMH as bos 




F Oirnwrll presided 
B Flam g«ve. the 
Irks Wallace Mrs N'ru 
Mrs Claud l>ee« won 
•t prizes Mrs C E 
ihe quilt that WM 
e club, 
merlins wilt he held 
of Mrs dla l les 
Mr« Buford MrLe-
Itlng 
P \KTY GIVEN 
IF "IHIPPTRD 
BIRTHDAY 
R. I . JHhM P HON OREO 
O N T1RD. R I R T H D A 1 
ON ROITE >IX S t N O A f 
D a r i ^ 
Beard; 
R. L Jensuf of Ben:on Route 
« was honored on his Tlnl birrt 
d*y ftkirjday «4'h a (tinner 
at the hnrr.e of Mr and Mrs 
Oscar Pettit 
Those at'-endng were Messrs 
and Mendames Clarence. Loyd. 
Hennie. Bumie and Jewell Jes 
•up. Vernon Forester Chester 
I'"-* S^"J7J 
i1* P- B e a m ^ 
I : # l 1 r e s s Up For Easter 
^ i - m e N ' S DRESS OXFORDS 
Sew Style* <"»' C»'»> «. 
BIBLES For Young or Old 
Turh to the B ib le f o r s p i r i t u a l coaioLt.1 
and inspir.ition.il reading. B u y B i b l e 
g i f t joccasion. ^ " t l 
« « R E N C f BIBLE, bo^i I 
Genu ine L e l t h e r . 
I ' P P ' n g cover,, go l d 
Complete with CoocoZI 
60,000 ( enter C o l u ^ l 
ences. Map,. IU 
R e a d e r s Aid,, P r t I e " * « l 
l n i 1 Family RegiaJrl 
Teachers, B.ble Stud!^ , 1 
general reading. (A) 
F t r V o m i < i P e o p l e 
WHITE IMITATION IEATHER 
with over lapping covers. A 
small sturdy Bible printed 
in rltbr, readable type, with'^ 
Presentation ^'age and Fam-
k ily Register. (11) $2.00 
ZIPPER BINDING on sturdy 
k Wortez, the same edi-
i as above, but with zip-
closing to protect Bible 
I keep its pages clean. 
$2.00 
Authorized King James Version 
Wilson 
B O O K A N D S T A T I O N E R Y STORi 
3 0 6 ^ r o a d w a y Paduiâ  
Coa ts 
Bcrrv Ror's 
Csvilier COST RUT 
bout-nJ. W W 
fullness 
H i r i i s c ^ l 
Jtoysl Vcnen" 
Beige. Shumrod 
Ccus'hmir C"^ * 
Nars S i z O l Z 1 0 ^ 
o 
} 
- : - • • • • ' 
i ' i " > % 
styled by Hrmcnbilt 
Wunejnd fe 
4.95 
7 H.95 and up 
Suit Department 
Offers You Fine 
Gabardine and 
Worsted Suits 
• no — :ir>m to /».».! 
-i Sun. mer Sharkitkins 
a d Rayon Soils 
> >.»:> lo ll't.OO 
Gabardine Press I'AXTS 
I i tan. hrotrn, blue—nil fine 
triloring. Our special loir 
price 
m ntw assortment of Sport Shirts•< "> <<'«•"!' 
M r - Uniu- Shirts-Coopers Sox-Htckok Hells 
and Suspenders. M O R G A N ' S 
Benton, Kentucky 
K. II. TRYING TO BUY 
CAI.VKRT I'llWIK CO. 
Kentucky Ulllitles Company 
lias iisked the Public .Service 
( omniission for permission to 
buy the Calvert City electric 
•system. 
The K.U. proposesd to btiy the 
•"lii)i:i y from L Solomon for 
$798,000. The concern Is about 
IS years old 
A hearing of the'K.U. sisde of 




BENTON, KENTUCKY. THURSDAY, AI'Rll. 7. 1919 
Frankfort but was stars teamed up with, o t tin  
April ing players oi Calloway  
to overwhelm! a McCrac i 
star team 65-lft(i in the 
ii al name .-jij-nsai • I by tin 
ducah National Guard 
.. 'Xlmulfely la'»i l m 
nesscd the bost-seajson i 
nut. in which some k in
iiaterial in . I-Ti.-st i Region 
fOrmed. The I Mar-pal con
ilon led the MctJ-'rhck
from the end of the, firs  
er throughout the dame. 
Paced by jwo Mat-hall 
tlun: 
4 In 
•lostpimcd until 10-a.m., 
IS Philip P Ardery, Frankfort 
attorney, told the PSC he want-
ed Ititae to prepare.injections to 
the iale on belialf of a group 
•if consumers. 
The power concern serves 
"alvert City. West Gilbert.svi]ie. 
i large .-cction of northern Mar-
hail county amid a portion of 
MeCraeki n county Its lines Join 
those of the K. Uj in the, south-
esat part of McCracken. 
Sixteen residents of Calvert 
CHv Wert esdav lilgtil sent a tel-
•'u'l'arti to the PSC aking that the 
hearing be delayiKI 30 days. The 
delay was sought J it was! report -
ed. so obtertionsj, could be pre-
pared and fil(|d itroperly. 
A spokesman for Ihe residents 
I'd nil one |ey«iv knew of the 
proposal sale unjlil two or three 
rlay-s ago." He ! Indicated that. 
".'ill la tors hah worked In 
sjrltt secrecy. 
The company j operates under 
ihmc of Rural "Electric Ser-
Company. | 
anil Mis. hen Chllders. ot 
we-c hi I town Saturday 
Muiaiiall uounty hius  
T H E A T R l 
BENTON, KY. 
DIAL 2291 
SUNDAY 1:30 and 3:30 and Sunday Night 
! >• ' s 111:00 \.VI to 6:00 I'M 
SIIOUS: DAILY AT 7:00 and 11:00 P. M. 
SATURDAY - (ominous 11:00 AM to 12:00 Midnight 
t(hr 
Vicr 
, - Maton Cope. 
Gene MeLomdie, - f 
SATURDAY - April 9 
ACTION I rilSTA I 
P.oljiert McKeildree. of IfoutCjllams 
wlis.il liennJn Visitor Satur Home 
We wish 
felt thanks 
Ihe acts o i klndntfss, 
ol sympiitbls and IfeautiAil floi 
al offerings received from buii 
kind fri i i ids' and n< 
during our bereavement 
recent loss of our helovi 
band and father. W e c 
thank l>r 1. R. Mi|l'er. Rlev. Roy 
Williams i nd Rev. Harry Wil 
I the l.inn Funeral 
Read The Courier Classified Ads 
Thomas L. Walton, of Calvert 
City Route 2. was a huslne: 
I vsit'o; in Benton Saturday.. 
HERE'S A LETTER VOHX COX 
\liril 11-la I K 
J o h n G A R F I E L D 
L l l l l P A L M E R 
lid ralroLiirn HAZEL 
• BROOKS 
. . . WITH EASTER SEALS F O R Y O U 
i use on your letters as a br ight symbol 
f hope for A 1 1 crippled ch i ld ren . ^ o u r 
Kentucky Soc'. f or Cr ipp led C h i l d r e n 
send« these on every yea r a n d t he 
proceeds from . ..i help provide t r e a t m e n t , 
bnces, special schooling, and o the r serv ices 
lor all types of crippled ch i ld ren . 
The Kentucky Society for Cr ipp led Chil-
Iren (a voluntary agency over 25 years old ! 
w«s the first sucli organization to he lp Ken-
tucky's crippled, and through it's e f for t s 
brought about legislation in L02 1' c rea t ing 
the Kentucky Crippled Chi ld ren Commis-
sion (the official state suppor t ed agency 
responsible for medically t rea t ing Ken-
tucky's indigent crippled c h i l d r e n ) . 
Since that time the Society and t he Com-
munion have worked hand in h a n d f o r t he 
benefit of crippled chi ldren — the Socfety 
annually supplementing Commission f u n d s 
lo produce a fuller program t h a n state und 
federal appropriations af ford . 
Spearheading new measures to aid t he 
handicapped, the Society worked f o r , a n d 
achieved, a Division of Education for Ex-
ceptional Children within the State Depar t -
m « t of Education ( 1 0 1 8 l e g i s l a t u r e ) ; 
"Pened a Curative Workshop in Louisvi l le , 
a "<w type of facility f „ r t rea t ing l iandi-
« P H , popularized by the Army and prov-
H if worth; is building a « - h e d Conva-
Home near Lexington; and is assist-
»« »ith many other projects of which K e n -
• w W , can be proud. 
i\'ery^vw 




. Wberl you send in your contribu-
^ lion of $1 or more for the sheet of 
seals you wi l l be actively assisting the 
program of a id to Kentucky's more than 
12 ,000 crippled children. So send it 
today! Children crippled from arthritis, 
cerebral palsy, club feet, harelip, t .b. 
spine, or any of the many other causes, 
need the support of Kentucky's warm-
hearted people. EASTER SEALS help ALL. 
This Advertisement Is Sponored By 
P 
. , 4 
R e a r - E n g i n e Des ign 
Introduces 
£ : :«x ighNAhead V i s i o n 
l,i)W IT IS DIFFERENT 
• REAR-MOUNTED ENGINE 
• F R O N T - M O U N T E D I M P L E M E N T S 
* CLEAR. STRAIGHT-AHEAD V I S I O N 
* A T T A C H OR D E T A C H A N Y 
IMPLEMENT IN 5 M I N U T E S OR LESS 
'A 
^ U l S C H f l L M E R S ^ 
V SALES A N D SERVICE J 
Come in and look it over. 
We can now f u r t i i s h this Tractor with all equipment «-\t 
at a very low price! Ask for demonstration with-
out any obligation on your part at all-You must see it 
work to appreciate what it can do. 
K i n n e y M o t o r C o 
H i p U l i f H • •?'- •''•.; • * " ; j • v . ' ' • 
A Mill. 7. J*» P R O ! U ^ M T U 
« < » r r s m i v i t k > K 
IN NORTH ( OtOUXJ AJfred Tubbs 
Dies At Home 
Tuesday A. M 
^r.fT IMI 
W ) H HA1JC /II I 2 u n t » |ii»j(l 0 
room liousoe I mle " I f Idkli-
way <i« f rom HIMIJX 
J I ) Kiuliklln < Heawjiiatily 
I 'rtced i 4MI ' 
lu i . - ra i e r v i ^ » 4 « 
Ji irte i »1 O * [ T H * M » 
j; ptiat CJiurtjh » ; 2 
v j , ( £ , s by the Kev » R W r; 
,, , r7» ;.nd T 0 W « ; -r ] 
,j„. ijnr, Kuiwral H°m 
> " jade in 'h'- Jlentoi. 
.Vi.i'iary aer-vires " 
•x nducted. 
Jajj;.eW E d » | » i C * >'r' 
i j e wl<-n h ! t l 
H e e n t e r e d !•'•«• 
v.:tier 'I 15 )̂3 and * e n t 
via1- in I * » e n f * r o f I the 
., >r Whue it. tfie 
1 t \ H l N I ' l ' K l f t K f 
v» 11J KI ruistn 
* M t l!l> WTtKNOOSS 
i' j. 'of f lre wji; >, 
• '»'•'• Saturday attar-
B C o i ' - - r i t i 
C» the f r f o t l o 
.]• • ruf •. ;»• pir 0f the tact 
• • >--i!ce easfc*. 
their amm 
t »••• here at the P w 
B A K I N G 
POWDER 
y .UI rt<— 
see u* be 
-r what w » 
an Airl i ne 
have been 
* o f kn rj % 
:o. ion N 
i.I heating systerr 
y o u b u y p o n s Id 
do for you ' A u k 
i (jit seirvicc* 
e n w i t h 10 y e a i 
A l r l e i u Gas ( 
i l ' h p n e 1177 V u r 
DEAD STOCK WANTED 
Call 
jNTUCKY RENDERING WOR1 
Phone 4866 Paducah 
'Prompt Removal of D*ad Stock 
In Sanitary Trucks 
411 Phone Charges Paid by Us 
NOT ICE — T l i o w Witt Want 
I einet jry I."tk currd ti)' In 
i he P r o l i n e Ilnne.sburn kntt 
B irmingham i!emet|prlfl are 
a ked to ttet In touch With me 
right awaw Al f red Smith. Mi li-
um Route 7 ' 4 7 P 
I. Uppor Compartment . . . a fioma f rMtw. 
Holdi S3 lha at aero 1 -
ft. lower Compartment . . . for freak food. 
Never need* drfroatintf . . . no ncad to cover 
dlshea . . . apace equal to that in ordinary fl-au-
ft model*. 
Here'* the most advanced of all today'a refrtgeratora. 
Come in and trt it I 
Fleming Furniture 
Low Cost, 
High Q uality 
Milt* front Paducah 
P R O G R A M FOR T H E 
DON'T BUILD UNTIL YOU FIGURE W I T H 
r Parade 
Lumber Co 
' 6 7 . 5 0 
AUTOWIND AIRMW 
"Topper Takes A Tri 
< Technicolor) 
Constance Hcnnrtt —I Roland 
an Estimate on nil VtNICf 
needs from foundation to roof. Young 
TI RSI) 1) 
I I f f o r .)/</,. 
argest Selection of 
our history. 10* do*®-1 
N o Charge lorCredit Lumber 
| ' j (Tcchnitolor ) 
TUCKS, and FRI. I T p r i T u iS 





U. S. Highway 68 One Mile North of 
• •l.Cracken County Line. 
M a r s h a l l 
PHONE PADUCAH 4768 J 1 
2 0 7 EAST BROADWAY • MAYFIELD, KENTUCKY 
SEKENTH ST 
PROF I .VSSITIK 
M T F P T S POSITION 
IN Nolf I'll 1 \KOLINA 
Jfred Tubbs 
tas At Home 
iiesdav A, M 
ION8--2 PR..I •, nomel A U u s l t e r has 
accepted a posit ion wi th the 
State Department of Edttcalon 
in alelgli. Norh Caro l ina He 
be with the division of Instruc-
tion and i l l l go to his new post 
th.' first .it May His fami ly wJH 
join him l i t e r 
Mr Laksitvr who has been 
Supervisor of Instruction i n n l e 
Mai shall County School system 
the past ten years 
.principal of o t l elemental* 
sch.H)l at OllbeftsvlU" for fiv". 
BENTON, The Heat Toicr 
In Kentucky 
..By a Dam Sitet 
INTO MORE MARSHALL COUNTY .A FRIENDLY NEWSPAPER—GOING HOMES T WSPAPER 
U r K i n t tlonaflde, Patd-ln-Advane 
< ir.-utatlon in Marshall County 
I ir-.t In Circulation, First In Advertising, 
I Irst III the Home, l i n t In Header Interest Benton, Kentucky. April 7, 1919 Number 47 
A. A. (Arch) Nelson 
Candidate (or 
T A X COMMISSIONER 
g Says 'Lead Poisoning" Is Taking 
Toll Of Nation's Waterfowl 
can be controlled 
with 'a dust contal 
chlordan .pud five 
The dust already : 
Mr La js l t e r Is f inishing his 
" " ' veat li • fho.i l work 
He Is i memb iT of the State 
Textbook Commission the State 
;< 11 Klemelit. iry rtl 
" 'Hon jh.' Execut ive Board lit 
the Stall- \S.MK'iati"ii f o r sli 
pervislon .ii.l Curriculum I v v o l -
qp•• ell-. 1 • tvt Chairman tif the 
" ' ' e " 7 ' f Houae-
n* Nee.is of dh l ldren He has 
T o the Dnmocrwlc voters 
of Marshall County: 
I hereby announce that I will 
be a candidate for reelection to 
the of f ice of Tax Commissioner 
of Marshall County subp.vl to 
the action of the I emoeratlc 
voters at the primary election 
to lie held on. Saturday, August 
6. 1M9. 
My full announcement and 
In the meantime I ask your 
interest and influent ce in be 
half of my race and issure you 
that I will appreciate your vote 
vote In the primary election 
August G. 1949. 
A. A. I An hi Nelson. 
I Pol. Advt. l 
some Pekin ducks that were 
dosed with as many as 25 N o 
4 ea pellets survived when they 
were fed a balanced diet. But 
fekin.s given the same dose of 
lead pelletjs. -then fed oh corn, 
lied within a few days 
Four No. 6 lead pellets of a 
commercial shot proved fatal to 
nine of ten domestic mallards 
fed on corn The late of mor-
tality ol wild mallards under 
limlllar conditions was cv. n 
1 r than tine domestic ducks. 
Whatever t i ; • crperim.fnis 
uncover, iti is well to know that 
"crpertss" on wi l l ! fe are on 
lielr t ies and battling to keep 
our outootjs protective In en joy-
ibie and clean sport. And with 
'.he cooperation of all sport.s-
iren in worthy projects, we 
need not (car that trie outdoors 
•v we know It will vanish. 
Saves Husband 
x E a s i e r Mo 
S H E D I S C O V E R E D A W A Y T O M A K E 
E A S T E R C L O T H E S L O O K LIKE N € W 
W I T H SANITONE — THE BETTER K I N D 
O F D R Y C L E A N I N G S E R V I C E . 
4office of 
I cotwid-
* - b e robb-
to open it 
Of chisel to UHK to ln-
Oti the al-
ly $21 »&S I B but 
j a t h e cash, 
j j p thro a. 
I id o f f ice : -
fSpfparent iy 
B S r i n d o w . 
* e n found 
^ foo t sprints 
• Dirt, spots and slains thoroughly 
removed. 
become freah 
• Form pressing recaptures drape 
. . . and lasts longer. 
APPtOVlD 




1 Borne type 
• f t left the 
Y e s , b e t h r i f t y this E a s t e r o n d w i n 




• d i n g the,. 
DEAD STOCK WANTED 
Call 
KENTUCKY RENDERING WORKS 
Phone 4866 Paducah 
Prompt Removal of Dead Stock 
In Sanitary Trucks 
All Phone Charges Paid by Us t o N t CLEANING. S T O R *
0 * 






tinits, will for the Future 
the Present 
F o r her. 
Veri-Thin 
h i m . - f * 1 * 
Veri-Thin V 
Each of th*! 
new modekfc* 
o f f e r the 




Another of Treas' beautiful Home plans for you. 
Springtime means home time— We have plan books 
that you may be sure of finding the home of your 
I Is com-
n, chair 




t y agent 
l67.50 
AUTOWINO AIRMAN 
* * } K P A Y M E N T S . . . X O % L M » B « T 5 ? 
^ haVLe tHe l a r8 t t t Selection of Nationally Adv* 
etches in our history. 10- down-1.00 weekly 
t m 
i ^ ^ f c j ^ a r g e For Credit _ 
We hope we can be of Service to you on your plans for a 
New Home. We invite you to discuss your plans with us 
Malone: 
Ir.-, Cal-
1, Scale Materials Building Quality 
Treas Lumber Co. 
'Incorporated! 
f r o m F o u n d a t i o n t o R o o f - W e H a v e I t 
PHvINF !80l B E N T O N , K E N T U C K Y 
A P R I L 7 IW9 THURSDAY 
Mr and Mrs WUlji 
of Route 7. were vlclsl 
Monday * SOCIAL and 
PERSONAL 
John McWaters. of Route 
a visitor here Monday 
Anderson Cren.shfcw 
ducah. was a visitor hi 
day. 
Rube Burpoe, of Route 
in tlwn Monday 




Mrs. Heletf Farley. M 
Mae Farley and Mr. s 
James Oreer, of Route 
visitlrs in Benton Monc 
Mr and Mrs Dycus i 
of Route 4. were vlsl', 
Monday. 
Mr and Mrs. O. 8 Faughn, ot 
his mother and grandmother 
Route 3. were Saturday shop-
pers In Benton. 
visitors in Benton Saturday 
Mr an<l Mrs Gaien Holt, of 
Hardin, Were Monday visitors 
In Benton 
Mr and Mrs O A Rudd. Mrs 
Charlie Jones, Shirley and Nan-
cy Jones of Route 3 were visi-
tors In Benton Saturday. 
Bob El [Ins. oft Hardn. was 
Monday ' isltor here. 
Mr and Mrs Clovjs C 
Route 7. were In town t( 
Day. 
A C Jones, of Hardin Rout 
1 was in town Monday-
Miss HaJlene Lane, of Pa-
ducah spent the weekend with 
her parents. Mr and Mrs Tom 
Lane on Roue 2 Mr ant Mrs Jim \ 
Route 7, cere visitor! 
Monday. 
Illiams. of 
in Benton Mr and Mr. MonrcJ Lois Mae and Donald Hi 
Kevil. were Tater Day 
In Benton 
Mrs Harlan Culp and Mrs 
Susie Washburn, of the county, 
were visitors In Benton Satur 
day. 
Mr and Mrs Tony Young, of 
Calvert City Route 2 were visi-
tors in B -nton Monday. ; Audra Allison of PaducJ 
. . a Monday visitor in tow J 
Moody Boyd of 1 
!; Green, was in Benton Tal 
;1 and spent the night anj 
• day In Benton with friej 
' Clint MeNatt, of Route 
; ; among the visitors id 
4-M Monday and while here] 
Mr. and Mrs.-Gilbert Henson 
and family, of Hardin Route 1. 
were visitors in Benton during 
the weekend 
Mrs. P. J Sloan, of Route 2. 
was a Mi: nday visitor In town 
Mr ar d Mrs Carl Owen, of 
Calvert City Route 2 were visi-
tors In Bsntoh Monday R. A j HutchenST of Route 5 
was in town Saturday 
Eukley McNeely, of Route 5. 
was a Saturday visitor In Ben-
ton Saturday-
Mrs. Rix English, Bettle Em; 
llsh. C M. and Robert Sclllion 
of Delroi . were Tater Day vlsi-
•rs In Bi nton. 
Mr and Mrs Ollberl Henson 
and family, of Hardin Route 1. 
were visitors In Benton during 
the weekend 
Mrs ' J L Vasseur, Mr. and. 
Mrs Tont Gray and daughter. 
Carolyn <uo. of Route 7. were 
Monday visitors here. 
A Govlnifton. of route 7 




R A Hutchens. of 
was In town Saturday Mr and Mrs John L I.ewis, 
of Paducah Route 4. were among 
the Tater Day visitors in town 
Mr and llarl Usrey. Mr. and 
Mrs .1 D Usrey. of Route 3. 
wtre visitors here Monday. 
fitted and flared . . . a l l Che newest 
styles to select from. 
Misses and women's sizes| 
Eukley Mi-Neeley. of 
was a Suturing- Visitor 
ton 
Route 5. 
in Ben- Benton, Kentucky Fred U irflon of Hardin Route Mr and Mrs R O Johnston 
were vifltors licrc Monday anil Mrs Mattle Lou Ray, of 
Mayfli'ld, were Tater Day vLsl-
Mr and Mr.s. Elvis Flsk. Mrs tors lu Benton. 
Ilia Carpi r. Mrs Joe Carper. Os 
car, Chardler and Richard Flsk, Mrs Joe Holmes of Route 1. 
were vlsj ors here from Route was a visitor in Beuton Monday 
2. Monda 
Mr. i nd Mrs Dan Loo. of F. H. Jones, of Dexter, was a 
Route 2. vas In town Monday visitor here Monday 
Mrs Levi Smth and son, Nich 
ola.s. of Hardin, were visitors In 
Benton Saturday 
O. W Nunley of Rotite 5 Wa 
a Saturday visitbr in tjiwn. 
C G Baker, of Hanim Rout 
1.'was in Benton Saturday' 
Soft plastic calf and 
patent baits In many 
smart styles, for all 
ages. Black, red, 
kelly, brown. 
J I. Smith and family of Oil 
bertsvlllc were visitors in Ben 
ton Saturday LINN 
O f f e r s complete funeral service In every 
price range. Inquire and be convinced. 
Ambulance .equipped with o x y g e n 
available day and night. 
Lee and Bill Cour.ev 
vert City Route 2 wen-
ton Saturday 
Ott Culp or Gilberts* 
a Saturday visitor here, 
INN FUNERAL HOME 
SO; N. Main Phone 2921 
Our spring hate take to all the superla-
tives. They are the smallest, largest, 
brightest, the gayest collection in years 
. . . Chbose from felts, fabrics and 
straws interpreted in a new spring 
slant . J frivolous with colorful flow-
ers and plumage that make them out-
standing! J , 
$5.00 to $9.95 
Bud Sjre.ss of Route 
visitor here Mondav 
MAUTY • VALUE 
STYLE Mr and Mrs Jack Wright 
and children of Hardin were 
' SURER - K E F R l G B * 4 r / O A / / 
d AA estin0house has m 







made possible by New • Exclusive • Automatic 
Another shipment of these bel 
all wool roTerta, plaida and ai 
tailored. In siies from 10 to I 
combinations. Remember, the] 
flowing lines ot the most eipen 
one and tw< 
solid colors. 
Gives Yilu COLDER COLD 
to freezt foods faster and 
keep frozen foods safer— 
assures steady, safe cold for 
normal fitod-ketping. HOLD-
COLD CONTROL is all-
weather automatic—no dials 
to adjudt. You get Giant 
Super Freezer that freezes 
and stores S5 pounds of food 
and ice . [ . big Meat Keeper 
... two bit Humidrawe-g and 
other great features in the 
new wjtinghouse De Luxe 
!- a full & cubic foot refrig-
erator-frtjezer tliat ul:ee no 
more floor space than former 
7 cubit- fuot models! 
Ot Luxe 9 
S U I T S 
VVe^ve hardly words to adequately fr 
?cribe the channing elegance of 
new Easter suits. They're soft, fe®" 
line and beautifully curve-eonsciofc 
Oone in handsome "fabrics and alter-
ion compelling new colotls. 
CHILDREN'S 
OXFORDS, SAND; 
Westmghoim Kefriye-uto'l 1 ivy — u! 
KlNTUCKT 
f ^ N i l u c k y 
T H E M A R S H A L L 
the Courier 
John Johnston, of Route 6. 
wa.s 1 ntown Monday. 
Mr and Mrs James Pitt and 
son. of Evaiuvil le, lnd . Mr and 
Mrs. Clint Clark. Mr and Mrs 
L A McOregor. of the county, 




Mrs Will ie Smith, 
were vltistors here 
Mr. and Mrs Will ie Smith, Of 
Route 7. were visitors in Benton 
Saturday. 
Mr. and 
of. Route 7 
Monday. Mr and Mrs. Weldon Dra f f en 
and children, of Route 7. w i re 
visitors here Saturday. 
Mrs Joe H Darnell, of Route 
1. was a visitor in Benton Sat-
urday 
Miss Nannette York of Route 
5 was a visitor here Saturday 
Mr. and Ml-s J. W Brown, of 
Elva. were inj town Saturday. 
Mr. and Mils Kenneth McGre-
gor of Route 2. were In town 
Saturday. 
CrensMaw, of Pa-




V I K r i Carve r ' Darnell 0 f Route 1 Elva. were in town 
> Of De' roil, Michigan, Tater Day. 
I relative anJ friends 
week. Clint Tyree, of Calvert City-
Route 2. were Visitors here Moti-
d U n . Will Egner. of day. 
were In Benton Mon-
Ed and D D. Lovett. o i Route 
^ H 4. were in town Monday 
i MM. T. L Collie!, of 
r, j were Visitors here Grayson Pace. Mary AnU Bill. 
J B | Dan Wyatt.; Marvin Pace, Joe 
Bill Holley i f Cinclnnattl . iOhio. 
i " i Mrs. Fred B Reeoer., were Tater bay visitors In Ben-
Mr and Mrs Don Wyai t and 
Dan Wyatt, of Cincinnati! . Ohio 
arrived Friday night to visit 
their parents. Mr and Mr* 
Truman Wyatt and Mrs Mli nle 
Walters, ot Briensburg and Elva 
Mrs. Helen Farley, Miss Reta 
Mae Farley and Mr and Mrs 
Jaines Greer, of Route 5, were 
vMt l r s In Benton Monday. 
Mr and Mrs Paul Walker, of 
Brewers, were visitors in B»n 
ton Monday. . Mrs Claud Miller, of Dexter, 
was In t o w i Saturay 
Mr and Mrs E J Cannon, of 
Route 2. were visitors here Sat-
urday. 
Miss Valet a Jo Fields who has 
been a pa ient at the River-
side ho.'-pital and convalescing 
at the home ) l an aunt, was re-
moved to thl home of her par-
ents. Mr anc Mrs Ed Fields on 
Route 6 this week 
Early Green of Detroit spent 
Tater Day in Benton and vislled 
his mother, Mrs. Sarah Grilen 
and brother and ulster, Tj im 
and Leja Green during the 
weekend His son. Tommy 
Green has been spending sev-
eral mdntlis here with Us 
grandmother Mr Green * as 
ciiroute |o Nashville, Te i inc s ; ee 
un business. 
Mr and Mrs Dycus Brandon, 
of Route 4, were visitors here 
Monday. 
(Mr. and Mrs. Clovis Chiles, of 
Route 7. were hi town for Tater 
Day. 
Charlie Walters, of Elva, was 
In Benton on business 
Staf f Sgt an Mrs Yates, of 
Camp Breokenbridgo, spent 
a week with his father. Kerle 
Yates, Mr Yates will be tans 
red upon his return to Camp 
Carson. Colorado 




Leo and Bill Coursey, 
vert C[ty Ro i t e 2. were 
in Benton Saturday. 
Mr and Mrs J ime.s Hamlet 
f Route 2. were Saturday vlsl 
ors in Benton 
Mr. and Mr. Monroe Baker. 
Lpls Mae and Donald Baker, of 
Kevi l . were Tater Day visitors 
it) Benton 
rsey. of Route 2, 
ill Benton Salur-ORCAN, TREVATHAN & GUNN 
Insurance Agency 
FIRE—AUTOMOBILE—LIFF 
Truck Insu rance a Specialty 
Office Over Riley & Treat, 
Phone 2151 
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE 
and Mrs Loren Houscr, of 





Clayton Lyles, of Route 3. was 
In Benton Saturday 
Mm Florence Brown and son. 
iobbo, of Rohte I, were Satur-
day visitors In Benton. 
Bob o j e e n . of Detroit, visi ed 
111;, mother, Mrs Sarah O n en 
here during the weekesd and 
Spent-Monday in Benton 
Audra Allison ot Paducah was 
a Monday visitor In town John McNatt. of Route ti 
a Visitor ti) lore Saturday Mr and Mrs J B York, and 
sons, of Route 1. were in Ben-
ton shopping Saturday 
| Moody Boyd of Bowling 
Green, was in Benton Tater Day 
ajnd spent the night and Tues-
day in Benton with friends. 
Wise, of Paducah 
•len Fanner, of Pa-
r t ed Mrs. Pete 
ii Route 2 
Mrs. Cora Angle , Mr anl Mrs 
Clarence Angle. Mr and Mrs 
Jimmy ' .Angle. Mr and IV rs 
Jimmy Anglo, Mr and V i s 
Daniel Jrvan and Mrs An lie 
Ncrvell, of c . l v r t t City Route 
2. were later Day visitors in 
Benton, i 
Mrs. Ray 
and Mrs Hoi 
ducah. vis 
Thompson on 
Mils Norma Jean Houscr, of 
'outlr :i, ,vas a visitor h e u Sat-
urday. 
Mr and Mrs Elbert 
and children, of HouU' 
Saturday visitors here | | Clint MeNatt, of Route 6. was 
anrong the visitors in town 
Monday and while here visited 
Travis, of Route 5, 
iky visitor in town 
Allle 
Mondi 
DR. C. G. MORROW 
CHIROPRACTOR 
OVER HII.EV'S D E I T . STOKE 





l i m n : M M 
Kes.: K M 
Ml a 1.1 Mrs Weldon Dra f i 
of Rout" 7 were visitors ill Ba 
on Saturday. 
Glen Johnston, of Route 
. - a visitor in Benton Salt i 
BONDS All Kind, of CASUALTY 
INSURANCE 
Fire - Automobile — Life 
"It's Right If We Write It" 
PEEL and H O L L A N D 
BENTON, P H O N E 45JJ K E N T U C K Y 
fitted and fla 
styles to selec 
Misses and w 
d Mrs. Rnsius lxjwe v, 
A'ere visitors in Bent in t from, 
mien's sizes. 
Kentucky Benton, 
Y O U R N E W E A S T E R B A G it;l Mrs Phi Banks, 
visitors in Benton S; 
Mrs J W Dotsotl. of Route 
vas a Saturday visitor in Bo 
PADUCAH 
Soft plastic calf and 
patent bags In many 
smart styles, for all 
ages. Black, red. 
kelly, brown. 
Bpruig hats take U> all the superla-
r They are the smallest, largest, 
litest, the gayest collection in years 
Choose from felts, fabrics and 
Is interpreted in a new spring 
frivolous with colorful flow-
In d plumage that make them out-
ping! 
$5-00 to $9.95 
VALUE frolic in Extra Special! 8TYLE 
lew exciting styles, spring H 
Myriads of heautiful colors w o n d e r f u l l e a t h e r * . led crept-• solid Ro-
e s . Lsaaas . Cords, 
• I s l e t ha , Cham-
s a d Cstlco cottons. 
I • ! • U , 10 to 20. 38 
W « to 52. 
Sl*es, Narrow 54 to 10 . . . Medi 
S U E D E C O V E R T S 
They lead again 






Another shipment of these beautiful wear-any where toppers. In 
all wool coverts, plaids and suedes, fully rayon lined and neatly 
tailored. In alios from 10 to 20. Smart plaids In colorful pastel 
combinations. Remember, they're all wool and har| the smooth 
flowing lines of the most expensive toppers on the market. Olde . . . Creamy Beige 
With Town Brown 
Or Kelly Green 
£ for smart 
DRESS WEDGES Bracelet, Wonderful for Any 
Occasion in Black, Kelly Green 
or Purple Suede. 
HERE IT IS! W o m e j i ' i and 
t e e n - a f t e r s 
wedges »nd bal-
lerinas. | Leather 
with s t i t c h e d 
•oles. Plenty of 
colors ajid styles 
in sites 4 to 9. R̂E-EASTER SALE 
CHILDREN'S 
OXFORDS, SANDALS 
DRESSES Reduced to 6.95 
^ DRESSES Reduced to 8.95 
inijh * DRESSES Reduced to 10.95 
V ^ T 16.95 DRESSES reduced 12.95 
DELAY-COME in T O D A Y 
2-.trap, in Navy Blue, or Creamy 
Beige Leather.. 
Moccasin, plain, fancy and 
cut out heels and toes. 
White, two-tone snd sol-
Ids. Made of smooth se-
lected lesther with leath. 
er and rubber soles and 
heela. Si tes 8 V, to 12 and 
121/, to I. 
The Smart€8t Casuals in Town Tprrific! 
& V 
O f - f a r >rxmoor 4HCI 1 






II I ATI fuliinnr 
I i i O l f f " ! ! ' « ' " '""ll 
i . W I ' M O N J . P » 
AI W) fU0t«' 
KS am Mr Biarn. 
I r ' i r " i " " i i r OOU. v r r 
|jiue*i. u tn- fton: 
tatiw: 
H a n i , 
- -eld u n r m w j i r T i 
MAHW1AJ I « " 
j Ait*HO m i l 
III i R I I I » 
. I > 
Al l ' 
r l t U U A 
4r.MMI 1 
K M I 'I 1 » I'll I «»< M ' I ' t " 
• A1IOIMAI M T I U W A l . H S M K I W " 
111", I l l » n u » W » H , I « ' M I Uaif i C Vaet 
1. Bento: tnuune 
rr vrrcy euL 
RIlUllil 
t»lflv 
HiijiIW II - « >|M 
el I It" 1' 
tl*iitilllrtiii> 
it*' poin t 
KI'I MB' I tMt 1.111 
JSmlU. o G\..i 
Kr W i Fnan 
IHI f / ' . / 
C h u a n i e t n s 
^ D D l i a n : : : M O " 
' n o n 
•nu a n 
tl VOT IX-lOtf 
/if/, an. lilac. 
.s fi J 
) t ? > e r v a u o i 
a i-Aianr: 
n - tna 
toursfci i a s s i n o , A O i O U I M ' 
M N i : I S n H ' t . N D A l U 
• A t o m Spnw 
tlien we 1 id ! I'tter 
about pe i.llMing 
America tan lose oi 
tiio much 'tare" frm 
Unless ii dufctry is 
pitiid. mod :rniiie, ,ar.H 
needs, the I c'lj be n i 
tax one of these day; 
take 'what would be 
L O A N C O M P A N Y stjeidlly f loWtn" m niber in 
aijea. Daiik'nnfn bu." Jerseys 
cause of '(he liiuh i|uallty Of 
milk they produce 
Malone 
»r . : Cai-
rn; Scale 
Ervln Po 
Will Story ol Route 6. w 
visitor ui B nton Saturday 
Hoi^rs: 8 to 5. Phone 3531 Mr and M s Clint Johnson, o! 
D E A D A N I M A L S REMOVE] 
\V\' p i ck u p L a r g e a n d amall ammJ 
:u a r e d i s i n f e c t e d da i l y . 
F A R M E R S TANKAGE CO 
duc ih Phone 36S4 • 
A l l Chargei Paid 
C O N C R E T E BLOCKS atdf j 
SEASOm 
fit ami tlieir |>rrtty »t>le« 
•e**.>u" >>Mir (\>»ium«* rum 
Driver's 
: \ 
B M & l i 
. JSarp 
mk«SK: a a 
openings Of Our Neighbors 
ikins of R ° u W 7 ' w w M « . Sam Luidsey, of oRule S 
Wlnol» Saturday ° » | w a s a visitor here Friday. 
M r s . 1 Marshall D 
„ , of Rou« *• ? ? 
Hilton visitors dur-
[ end. 
of Route 7. was 
f'visitor Friday 
, ur,. TOomas Edwards 
nvtlle Indiana, were 
V~«neaU of her parents, 
I E ? Luther Hill. 
E ot her sister. Mrs. 
IHawkins during the 
Mr and Mrs Charlie Ruy Col-
Uns, of Route 5, were visitors 
here Fridal 
Mr and Mij.s Curt Noles, ot 
Route 5. were visitors In Benion 
Friday. 
Mis. Wood ow Stejitleik,. 
Rout, t 
durm, 
8 W Cka 








t Ihe week end in 
her mother. Mrs. 
Morgan Parrtili 
Mi. and Mi s Harold Holland. 
of Route 4. w 
ton Friday 
Mr and h> 
Mrs Jim Williams O U b e r U v l U e 
See phumbler^oi ^ ^ Be. . 
v r n visitors In 
Arthur Mc 
... —ki.r was among 
„ Mrs F w ChumWer ^ m u , w n 
|l. were visitors In -
Mr and 1 
.. ..a Mrs Murray wer 
n n a NorveU and Mrs. U l , . , 
jitty of Route 6. » e re v 
Benton Frday 
-ally CUrk of Calvert 
were visitors In 
day 
iTavlor. of Route J. was 
. visitor in Benton Frt-
arvin Culp of Briens-
ln town Friday on 
ire visitors, in Ben 
A E Culp. oi 
were visitors Ijeri 




d l n ' « l 
weekend. 
M r MM Ik.I 
in Benton 
M r wHKni,™ 
R o u ' « u , 
urdsjr. " 
jsup, of the county. 
[Friday. 
Lnson, ol the county, 
f Frday 
of R^ute 7. was 
„ of Qilberl.svil le 
l in tottil Friday on 
Smith, of Gvillc 
»|tor heril Friday 
Mr. and Mis Blanco Ham, of 
Cincinnati!, Ohio, were weekend 
gue.sts in (lie home of his 
lather. I 
Galen O Pace, ot Hardin, wui; 
a Benton business visitor during 
the week end 
Mr. and IV is To y, Ruminski 
visited her fijthcr Hardin Travis 
tills week Mr. Travis ^vas in-
jured in a i ar-train ajccldent 
several days (igo. 
Irs C F Culp. ol 
h eerSaturday to 
ryan fner.il 




Oi oute ti. was a Mrs- C « Id; 
1 sit of v^n, 
ilaughtar ^ 




ces over Hunt's Appliance Store 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Travis, 
of Detroit, were visitors in Ben-
ton Friday. 
Mr. and Mrs Herman!Cole, ol 
dilbe rtsville were visitors here 
Filday. 
Bell Calui'lll. ol oilbcl'tsvillc 
Route 1. was In Benton Friday 
on business. 
Mr. and Mrs J H Wcmlfolk, 
of OUbertsville Route 1 were 
.shoppiiiK visitors in Berton Fri-
day. i 
Mi ami Mrs Basil Brooks, ol 
Jilbcrtsville Route 1, were visi 
tors ill Benton Friday 
Mi.-'s Etta Story, of Route ,0, 
was a visitor In Benton Friday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Wood, 
of Brlensburg, were Shopping 
visitors In Benton Friday 
Mr and Mrs Wilson Inman 
of Hardin Route 1. werr visitors 
in Benton Friday. 
Hardy I.lttle, of Rout' ti, was 
a visitor in Benton Friday 
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Hill, ol 
J Route 4, were Friday shopper.. 
: B -titon 
Mrs. David Howard and child-
rcn. Mis. Mary Slice ulnl chilli-
ren, of Calvert City Route 2 
were visitors In Henton Frida,. | 
Joiui A. Hflnson ol R'.'ulc 1. 
was In town Friday 
Pi (III Pace, of l|ai i|ih w as in 
town Friday. 
1 I 
J. V Allord. oi Riiutc S. Wa I 
ii. town durim: Hn| wi-ekend iii I 
teudiiin court. 
Rulie l.oveti. ol Koute 4. was a 
Bentoj| vi. itor dutinK the week 
end. 
Will Hciison. niemoiji' oi tin 
petit jury, of RouU' 5, was1 al 
Benloli visitor durim; tlie week 
end. 
mm 
Vf f l f , , 
. -P H P I i s l 
THE MJiRSHAlX COURIER BENTON. KENTUCKY. rHURSDAY, APHII. 1010 
LOOKING 
X: An TAD 
«r GEORGE S. fiLNSON 
I'triUm-'HjnriMt CM ye 
Sctrcf\Jrttviii 
A D a n g e r o u k T a x 
'I here's talk in Waslington of j. 
billion tax Inclrease, If Con : 
Clime and savings from the pci 
a $4 
_ -fress 
permits this new sipioning ol in-
•pls 
re-
P E R S O N A L S 
Jolrii T. Hijnson, otj Route!, 





•d Eu I a 
Friday 
O. \V Oallow 
wa., u business 
day. 
rlckson of Route 
Le.- HlUliis in 
iy of Route 7. 
visitor here Fri-
inlo the federal treaiury, the re-
sults can be dangerous for the wnole 
ndtlon. This is fact, regardlesi of 
whether or not tlie President am his 
odminlstration would be cramped 
10 spending a propos id $42 hi lion 
budget. 
Of course, like our Senator 
CleUan told homefo ks recei 
Mr. Truman's program means 
Mrs. 1.1.-a Cliiindler was con 
fined iki her home bvp illness 
during the weekend, 
<i tiy Clark, 
visitor In tow 
= 
Toy, Clark, ot Route 5. w as i | iaxea_ean go only one way—up, 
Benton Friday. 
Redlc Pais', of Hardin, was inl 
Benton on business Friday 
| op Senator Fulbrlglit, 
distinguished senator, tried to 
econ 
that sa 
. T h « | 
f i e ld Rendering Co. | 
I pick up your dead | 
Mr. and Mrs Arthur Thweatt, 
of Route 1. were among the 
county visitors here Friday 
Mrs. Minnie Tinner. Mr. aim 
Mrs Carlos Alexander, of Kirk-
sey Route 1. were shoppirtR Ms 
Itnrs In Bentpn hVida 
Po l\ f r - t amoed blocks v -h or! flg 
j s FREE. | liy's'Jeani Concret i ' Mix> r for 
L e collect to Byers | b . l k . e L , n t w , , r k T i l ' U Win 
|Cream Station. Te l e = 
1131 1 
K.nd hiocKSs S a s h blt!>cks P a r f o - J g ^ 
AquVlla Watprproofiij 
L O N G C O N C R E T E COMP^f 
| Bcnljon. 
SUITS 
In Am-//—Sk ipper—Dar in 
llrowit—Beige—Grey 
Kelly and Black J 
Shea H to 15 11 to 20 
22.50 to 59.95 
COATS 
A m e n c o i 
If ever vou w»nt to ln»ik 
•Mart — and (erl wa r t ' — i t s no 
1 'f-ter ^imday whra vour ile[irn«ii> ao 
• u»i*4i oa the lonk and/rWi.( >.«jr » !>* » . 
Perfect OTTSMOII. i tyn fore, (NR 
F.>"<* J i m i u witli their a.^urate. 
f or that 
just-right fla 
EASTER 
I'l inn tlie best Failiion 
designers in tlie country 
III new Spying Colors 
I" your size too! 
22.50 to 59.95 
U the \ewest Spring 
vies and Fabrics 
iMtorx « to 52 
the misgivings of the 
minded by pointing out 
federal money 
Is a question r|t "whal you are 
ng to give up " That Is a prob 
all right. Too aian.v i f us have 
ailitude of the well known pnl 
:ipn. who said he ha'I never v 
hir a lax bill nor ana list an ap 
orlations bill 
Jnslirt Spenllng 
jif we miinftfle to 
l|ln thinking Uie oihc 
lig to have lo.ilay for Uie 
then shUv io cntl usiasm 
















ol Uoute 5. was 
n Friday 
Mr. and Mrs Truman McDer-
mott, of Detroit, were here this 
week to attend funeral and bur-
ial services of his father. Will 
McDermott 
Mr. and Mrs. H A. Riley were 
visitors in faduoah Thursday 
afternoon. 
Mr and Mrs. O A Rudd. Mrs. 
Charlie Jones, Nancy and Shir-
ley Jones, of Route 3. were visit-
ors In Paducah Wednesday of 
the past week 
Enos Darnell of Route 5, was a 
vl itor here Friday 
' . i LN IN P A D U C A H V I S I T — 
Hank Bros. 
c U Broadway Paducaii, Ky. 
i iardware, Points, Wal lpaper, Cookwaie 






i of a 
iced 
CONTEST WINNER 
? nnceton Indiana HYBRID CORN 
as a Marshall County Contest Winner j 
1II) bushels on 1 acre in 1948, grown by 
TOMMY INMAN, Benton Route 6. 
i or best prices on both white and yel-
sccd corn see 
I. C. McGREGOR, Benton R. 2 
« f ; r m o o « M K w c m o c M K > o o j H i 4 f O f 
y 
FUNFRAL HOME 
T e l e p h o n e 
t-NTflN 1 KPNTUCKY 
HATS 
• U'f/i that dainty feminine Look! 
4.98 to 9.95 
tsjhon incentive! to m\o 
tlie country! will «o inf i 
other $1 bijlioii in tax 
tlpn; would be mo; t 
Have >ut| hcar.l lit I 
radio druni "I.and i 
Chrrk vouf lojr»l stJtlo 
Rt ( i ISTKRM> JFR.J 
PI IU HASI D BY f^ 
111 ( I l lMBI I I' ()i 
You can oHen cut your paymetiU 
to 1-2 en Commonwealth's roflnanr-E 
irifi plan. It works like this: We pay = 
off all your bills and urrange a pay-= 
nient schedule f«w you that you cans 
meet without undue hardship. With* 
o..ly one place to pay you then en jo j r 
added convenience as well as anS 
easy-to-nuet payment schedule. Fo i s 
further details Just >top hi, write org 
phone. £ 
P1IONF ROOM 2nd nX>Of: 
, Kroo.lt.m I 'MHCAM KV S 
MIIIIMIIIUllllllllllllllllllMlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllir 
AGS 
Beautiful New Stules In 
AH the new Materials 
2.98 to 10.95 
OVES 
Sizes 6-m 
1.00 to 3.98 
24.95 
« * r ornrr 
Anderson and Son 













9 * but the 













'. George E j I 
Unding the J L I 
r. 
Horning anc. 
i the seconu 





Aer 25 at 2 
program by 
Mnlttee ha:. 
t Mrs. Orvls 
tn chairman 
Oore. presl-
ct units, will 
tor. 
Urged to be 
* s are wel-
current h e r e 
it official, that 
e.probed fur -
aeaslon of the 
V MONEY 
ABE DIP 
T T O k 
Wections for 
Oiesday show -
drop over the 




fn l t t ee is com-
1 1 « o n , chair 
Dr. C. L 
j . m n k 





V • • 
BEAUTYREST 
F U f U K VALUE. SIMMONS 
HOUSEWARMING 
NEW MODERN HIDE-A-SED 
vooo. MAmcsj M l 
•vll, lo.lo,.d. H « iiaunoMS .*. 
«"*• C^rfproo/ bo,^ . 
! ' i-Ty«MT5C»* liO HorJ,o~, 
- = l.oufy 
<-' . i n Met end bock. 
-3 on r. - : 
OlffJlfO MAma. 
>3' h .*, s.mrntm tmt 
Mv. ha 
-od. « Ite |ni 
rovr »on..u 
TOWN HOUSE 
I feat hi i oungsters SIMMONS 
B A B Y CRII 
CjMUMII 
tiavici 
v • » < * J 
Mattress 
Ujb>b»«ul7T/(r,| , of • 
•peciil jtvHi(.:ofB«b> IXvion. 
Special Coils 
j . . L covered with uphol 
washable cover 
fi9»"ly tufted for f irm 
level support. 
Protfctl vour bebr'i b«ck 
Bib.b«»uir ii 6rm — t.chdr 
(lifted. 
Correct liianses 
i-J c.rnfled fcf I 
, jfftf 
4 
• • ' 
F i r s t T u H s h o w i n g o f SIMMONS 1 9 4 9 l e % 
— 1 „ T ' * U t v * » ouc and you're invited to oar H.xne We've selected -The t h «rirm u out end you're invited CO oar Hoao -
* erasing Pirtv—e g*U preview (flowing ol the m m 
Si.nm.xM Scld.ng velun. Ami, you ocad ao ItMfodsntion 
lv. itus luuoue muiic. 
t ' v . l  something I O t, 
»~<i>{«*- You'l l find 
Ju , t » ' you tee them »dv ^ L ? * c " 
i P ^ ^ M ^ y o u r ^ i l 
Famous S I M M o IV $ ! 
3 E A U T Y R E S ! 
oote Five Reports 
rs. Bobbie Joe Poc 
jssourl are viiitini 
Mrss Gladys Hlg 
McN.ely o ' Chicago, I I-
« £ t last, week with his 
^ • r . . . Ellen McNeely 
11. 
i» was a visitor 
i n Saturay jud Mrs Jess-sie Shep 
Mr. and Mrs Burnett Sheppard 
Mrc n.ittio Dna/>h ml,.. k . . 
U r j o
vJ iand daughter Ruth Ann 
ent Sunday with his parents 
i u.tu miB. u ...ck. ou a. 
rs Bettie Roach who has 
been is still reported better. 
James McNeeley and Boyoe 
Baker were Sunday morning 
guests of Wayman Farley 
of Chicago, I I- , Wayman Parley was a visitor 
... ..... in Benton Monday. 
M r and Mrs. Clyde Odom 
and sww. Charles and Bobby Joe, 
were Saturday night guests of 
her mother, Mrs Rota Mathls 
Mr and Mrs. Danny Dright 
who have been visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Gertie Clark, have 
moved to| 






Rev o t l s l 
Mr, »:J 
were;- 8 u j 
Mrs Mild 
Dale S i 
is were 
of Miss lt| 
Svhecrl 
P E N N E 
G 
THRIFTY VALUES FEATURED 
IN OUR FIRST SHOWING OF 
SIMMONS 1249 BEDDING 
(''; tl Quulity\ 
' Thrifty Price! 
^ • - .3 ivfi • r j s 
W^CJ Vr.G i'.ATTRESS 
i m i v d v ; 3 
TIME 
^y C.:'y 2CD Down 
Jf. . , Per Week ^ 





t l « M " 
The incompsrsble B a r e s t . M ^ c 
on) , by Surunons. AND the BOM yolv pv 
built. N o other msttro . c o m p » r « 
• . nr value, i eitta 
Y E A R S . ontttd for 10 
only l . 2 e a n ^ ^ I s ^ K i ^ ^ y : : ^ 0 " " " ' 1 ' 4 » < 
SO much persona l , res t fu l c o m f o r t I i n ' - a r ^ A N T E E ' . A small n n « r 
rest is the b i ^ e s t mattresa va lue at . n v t U ' ^ l f " H , f h t 
' F°R F 1 O n l y sZX^rrSi:^ 
u ' n ' ' ) " b r a » Uch,"k 







4 0 C O A : 
Love l y coverts, ri< 
and colors. T r eme 
20 SPRK 
The season's moet l 
ors. Sizes 10-20 in 
ALL FULL 
3 5 Better Coats Reduce 
$3; 
AU. WOOL GAKARMSES 
A l l woo l shee ngabard ines , rich twi l l s 
a " the sp r i ng co lors . T r emendous val-
• You ' l l l ike this f ine select ion. 8-20. 
26 \E\\ SPRING SI ITS—RE PI'( El) 
A l l wool gabard ines , smart sharkskin, c l eve r l y sty 
ed r good c o l o r * and size* 10-24' j . Hurry-
ODES-BURFORD f n 
Satisfied Custom.m« %jJ)t Qur Stores 
_ IT HAD TO HAPPEN 
NEW LOWER PRICES ON DENIMS 
BOY'S BLUE JEANS 
MEN'S BLUE JEANS 
PAY D A Y OVERALLS 
BIG MAC OVERALLS 
WOMEN'S BLUE JEANS 
GIRL'S BLUE JEANS 
WOMEI^S ACCESSORIES 
-NYLON SLIPS 
NYLON HOSE : 
NEW SPRING HANDBAGS 
COSTUME JEWELRY 
PURE SILK HEADSQUARES 
MULTIFILAMENT CREPE SLIPS 
A D O N N A PANTIES 
• i fMN 
SIMMONS 
Y0UTH-H0 






SIMMONS for 10 years 
vers Bin It Our Stores 
g p l l 
Mr. and Mis. Burnett Sheppard moved, to Paducah. 
Mrs Bettie Roach who has Miss' Nell Cathey was a Fri-
been is still reported better. day,' night guest of Miss Betty 
f lames McNeelay and Boyce Jean ciark. 
Baker were Sunday morning The pulpit at the Union Ridge 
guests of Waynuin Farley. Baptist Church was filled at 
Wayman Farley was a visitor the regular service hour by the 
In Benton Monday.' Re*. Otis. Jones. 
Mr and Mrs. Clyde Odom Mr. and Mis James Greer 
and son, Charles and Bobby Joe. were Sunday night guests of 
were Saturday night guests of Mt^. Mildred Greer and family, 
her mother. Mrs. Rota Mathls. Dale Sirls and Barbara Math-
Mr and Mrs. Danny Dright is were Friday evening guests 
who have been visiting her of Miss Betty Jean Clark, 
mother. Mrs. Gertie Clark, have — - -
subscribe To Tile Courier 
. Five Reports 
Id Mrs. Bobble Joe Pool 
1 Missouri are visiting 
her, MTSS. Gladys Hig-
Local Happenings Of Our Neighbors 
The families of Jim and Ray- Mr. and Mrs. Co 
mond Borders, of the county wood, Mrs Langgtor 
were Tater Day visitors in Ben- and children, 'cf Har< 
ton. 1, were visitors In Bet 
IcNeely• of .Chicago, II-
mt last week with his 
Mrs. Ellen McNeely 
I been HI-
l Collins was a visitor 
in Saturay 
md Mrs Jesssie Shep-
ld daughter Ruth Ann 
unday with his pu rents 
Earlle Cloud of 
Saturday visitors 
L. J. and 
Route 7 were 
In Bonton. 
S. A. Rhea, Mr. and Mrs. J. C 
Debop, of Klrksey, were Tater 
Day visitors here. amous 
II MATTIES* I-and M»! 
le-lofd. Hoi Somoni «a-
• •••C'u^piW bof(We. 
DEEPSIKP Mkimhi 
vo'tf# witfc imaon 
"*Cruihprw>t bonbr. fi»i 
tr»» mod* ol Hii» priet 
A JIBING .rig 
•o b*y. Gmi your manrmu mora 
rf ond b«n»r - n»pp©rt Pr*. 
k>s» and 
OHM esters 
Crib Mattress rspring 
Cabvb«aut», firu cho«c* of a 
• facial grvKip of B«U Doctors 
Special Coils 
. . . covered with uphol-
stery; washable cover; 
tightly tutted tor f irm 
level support. 
B m j m 
11 
MONS194 B
to i rou're iovtod •> o « " 
| g*l* preview «* <** 
Aod, jim o-d o» I 
v« selected 
and budgets. You U 
aar 
ii cucsf-kt*. 
JUK u \<M we than 
i yout i 
THE MARSHALL COURIER BENTON, KENTUCKY, THURSDAY, APRIL 7, 1M9 
 nnie Nor-
n OBryan 
'o rdin Route 
.  i i  I  nton Mon-
day!. , 
H. W Johnson, of Route 7 
was in town Monday. 
L. L Whrrren and Mrs War-
, t in, of Hprdin Route 1, was 




[ere s.the most talked-about mattress in Ap.erica—Reaut.^rest the 
nly comfort. And. as people everywhere hfave di.scoveretL'the actual 
 oi f  IF 
 l  t  her 
night (based oh its t eep is only 1 • • i t (   it  ten-}-ear guarantee ) . A sn.al! prink 
> much personal, restful enmfort. When yi j get right down to "brass Ucin." 
>st is the bigg ekt mattress value at any price because it y;ves you so much I 
ore for your dollar. Only Simm-fns makes the Keautvre>t 
5 
C L E A R A N C E 
This Mdse Available at the J. C. Penney Co. in Paducah, Ky. 
EVERY LONG COAT IN THE HOUSE MUST GO! 
GABARDINES, COVERTS, TWEEDS, TWILLS 
ALL NEW SPRING STYLES - FABRICS - COLORS! 
PRICES SLASHED - YOU'LL SAVE PLENTY! 
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY. BETTER BE EARLY! 
SPRING COATS ALL REDUCED 
wool coverts iua wide ralnge of colors. Boxy Smartly styled 
styles—Sizes 8-1$. 
SPRING SUITS REDUCED T O £16.00 
Smart all wool t 
Color grey, brow 
weeds. Smart f i t t ing 
n. 10-18. 
.i,acket with t skirt 
40 COATS A T THIS LOW PRICE 
•Lovely coverts, rich Wool rayon gabardine, all in th 
anil colors. 'Ijremenoous values. Sizes 8 20-
newest styles 
20 SPRING SUITS REDUCED T O 
I 1 "MJ : ' i .1 LI ] p -
The season's most fashionable fabrics, in a grand array of col-
ors. Sizes l|)-p) in tlhe group. 
ALL FULL LENGTH COATS MUST GO-PRICES SLASHED 
Better Coats Reduced 2 6 Better Coats Reduced 
Vernon Forester, of R 6, was 
in Benton Monday. 
Clarence Erwin, of Hardin, 
was In town Monday. 
R. L. Jessup, of Calvert City 
Route 1, was here Monday. 
E B. Thweatt, of Brewers vi-
cinity, was In town Monday. 
A. B. Miller, of Brewers, was 
in Benton Monday. 
Mr.s. H A. Rhodes has re-
turned from Charleston, Mo. 
and Atlanta, Ga„ where she 
spent most of the winter. 
W C. Puckett of Hardin 
Route 1 was In town Monday 
in business. 
Charlie Walers, of Elva, was 
in Benton Monday. 
Mr and Mrs. Clay Henson 
and cltildren, of Route 4, were 
visitors here Monday. 
B u d d y H e n s o n a n d sons, o f 
R o u t e 4, w e r e v is i to rs i n B e n 
, o n M o n d a y . 
Lee C r o l e y , of R o u t e 
i n l a w n M o n d a y . 
2, was 
Mrs. H. A. Rhodes, of Route 
2, was a visitor In Benton Mon-
day. 
Mrs. Ethel Flser, of Paducah, 
spent the weekend and Tater 
Day with her son, Bennett Fiser 
and family. 
Mr and Mrs. Ed Derrlngton 
and Mr. and Mrs Clarence Bol-
ton, of Elva were Tater Day 
visitors In Benton. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Thweatt 
and children, of Calvert City 
Route 5, were visitors here Mon-
day. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Llndsey 
and Mrs. Lena Wyatt of Route 
5 were visitors in Benton Mon-
day. 
Mrs. Cliff Hatcher and 
daughter, Ann Taylor, of Mad-
isonville were guests of her 
mother, Mrs. Ed Wyatt. 
H. D Harrison and family of 
Route 2 were visitors here 
- ^londay 
Mrs. W. J. Dal ton, of Delrolt, 
spent the past with Mrs. Tom 
Vauughn and Mr Vaughn and 
other relatives. She was here 
for Tater Day. 
SHERIFF'S SALE 
I, Walker Myers, Sheriff of Marshall County, Kentucky, 
will on Saturday, April 16th, o tmr about the hour of 1:00 
I'. M., at the Court House door in the City of Benton, 
Marshall county, Kentucky, sell at public auction the 
following tax bills, upon which there is real estate. 
Hll.h NAME DISTRICT AMT. TAX. 
DISTR ICT NO. 1 
1113 ' Curtis Crosby $21.44 
1 120 Emli E. Deeg 14.32 
1132 'Rufus Duncan 13.17 
1 116 V E. Ernestburger 4.14 
1377 VV. I). Miller . „ _ L . 12.30 
Ml.", B. F. Norwood 2661 
1527 Lex Turner 7.00 
1561 Clyde and Martha Washam 4.14 
1574 Carl Witt 7.72 
DISTRICT 2 
* 
1663 George Brown 14.32 
1713 ('has Clark 9.16 
1718 James M. Clayton 16.31 
1801 Murrell Draf fen 11.97 
1901 Ml idled Fuqua 11.45 
1957 Carmon Hancock 24.86 
2211 l.oice Owen 9.16 
2359 Eva Thweat,t 9.23 
_ 103 W. ML Weademan 7.76 
ALL wool <;a ha RirtMEs 
All wool sheil ngabirdines, rich twills 
all the spring) colors. Tremendous val-
ues. You'll iikie this l ine selection. 8-20. 
' i 
26 S-EW SPRING Sl'ITS—RE 1)1'('ED 
All wool KabirdineS. smart sharkskin, cleverly styl 
ed, good color* and siMs l0-24'2. Hurry-
Our loss your gain, 
coats has eye and 
styles, new colors, 
group. 
This group of fine 
buv appeal. Neu 
Sizes 8-2(1 in thtl 
10 BETTER SPRING St ITS RED! CED 
You'll enjoy wearii 
lection. Good color 
ig a quality suit from this fine se-
i and sizes 8-20- ' • . 
IT HAD TO HAPPEN 
• NEW LOWER PRICES O N DENIMS 
Y'S BLUE JEANS .. j 1-49 
N'S BLUE JEANS 1-69 
iY D A Y OVERALLS . . . 2.79 
MAC OVERALLS . . . . . 2.29 
MEN'S BLUE JEANS I 2.29 
L'S BLUE JEANS ! 1-98 
WOMEN'S ACCESSORIES 
LON SLIPS 
O N HOSE 
SPRING HANDBAGS 
TUME JEWELRY . . . . .. 
SILK HEADSQUARES 
tifilament CREPE SLIPS 
NNA PANTIES 
inn mi it in 
20 GIRLS' SPRING COATS 












* DISTRICT 3 
Karl Anderson 
Minnie Baker 
T H. Barton 









Geo. S Finley (doc.) 
Mrs. Mollie Gilbert 
Pauline Hammond 
A. M. Hoy 
Wil l ie E Harris 
Zona Lyles . — 
John Kern 
Albertina Mohler 
F. R Redden 
('has. Smith 
Jesse and Mary Sprangl»r 
Sylvester Stern 
R. R. Thweatt > 
Chester Veid r 
DISTRICT 4 
Hueyi Green 
I). B. Grif f in 
J. E. Hendrickson 
Maud Jones 
C. I.. Wilson 
DISTRICT 5 
C. R. Cope 
Mrs. Carlie Daniall 
1). S- Davis 
Toy Ethridge 
Bill Reed 
5 Mothers' they're all 
S selections, sizes 3 6x 
wool, correctly styled, spring colors, good = 
and 7-14. Don't miks this event Fri. and Sat. = 
M A^ jJ - l l - L D 
I I I I I I I I I I ii in I I I I I I ill I I mi 11 I I I I I I i II mil ium in 
mini 
BOY'S SPRING SUITS 


































American Legion Post No. 26 
Ivan Barnett 
Mary Bozon 




Jackson. Ringo and Berty 
William B. Jones 
Ed Lawson 
Miller, Mil ler and Highbritton 
Henry McElroy 
J. H. Norsworthy 
John T . Perryman 
Jim Rickman 
H. R. 'Robertson 
—Gabardines - Plain Colors <£ A 
—Tweeds - Hroun - Blue Plaids v J I I 
Sizes 10 - 20 . Out Then t.'o t , U 
—Free Alterations Same Dan 
SPECIAL BOYS' DRESS SLACKS 
Grand -buys for the school boy. Twills, .gabardines, 
color blue, tan, brown. (10-18 yrs.) 
967 C. A. R o b e r t s o n 21.81 
980 • S m i t h , S m i t h a n d S tr i ck land - 8.42 
Mifs. r F a n c e s Cox - - 16.81 
R. E . I r v a n . . . — 3.42 
B. M. V a n d e v o l d 5 7 . 0 8 
69c 
l itnii i i i i i i i u i 
B K N T O N , K E N T U C K Y , I ' l l I IBSDAY, A I 'H I I . 7, T i l l : MARSHALL COURIER 
B A P T I S T CHt 'BCH 
[•Its I IONOK M i l s 
r o v ON B I R T H I M * 
and Arthur Hnrrls, of Route 7. 
one daughter, Mrs; Cecil Watson, 
nl Qilberlsvl l l le Route 1; one 
brother Win H n U r l s , of Muy-
fleld, two slaters Mrs. (». K. 
Biniili, of Muyfleljd, Mrs B A 
linger.--. o MeilUillij. -Cullfifrnlu. 
• ll grandchildren lind 11 grcut-
graiirlchlltlrcn. 
, —1J— 
MEMBERS Ol M * A l . 
I IKA l . T I I Ol I ' TO: A T T E N D 
L O U I S V I L L E M K K T I N O 
II A l t lUS 
.1 1(1, 
V E A K S 
Lawrehcee HeVeiiy Harris, 
77) years of m,'e. died oil <;U 
berl.svlUn Koule I March aitl i . 
He was a member of the Mel-
IMII- llaptlsl Cliuri I v He also 
belonged lo the Lodge K und 
A M No, 543. 
Funeral services were con-
dueled Wednesday attcriHlott al 
Ihe Cillx i isvl l le Baptist Church 
by Ihe Revs -Cur t i s Hayiuls and 
John Stringer. Masonic Hies 
were held al the graveside by 
the Culvert City IXKIKC. HUtial 
by Flllu'ck Ciinn Funeral Home 
was m a d e D i n the T i i h l t y rWu 
ctery I n (1 raves c o u n t y near 
Mayflel iL 
l l o Ls s u r v i v e d b y I w n S o n s 
Oorbpl H a r r i s : i l l ( l i l b e r i s v i l l e 
|he State's Biggest 
ction . . . TVA'S 
tic Kentucky Dam 
Largest 
( inula ! ! Dr. Sam I - ( lenson, |l. C. 
Walker-anil. Miss Mae Jones, of 
Ihe Marshall County Health Of 
f l e e attended « mfc t lng of the 
Pill, l ie Health A isoclatlon In 
l .oul.sville three d a U diU'lnk the 
p a s t week. ONLY Mr, and Mrs Ci 
nf Route 1, were vif 
Tuesday. 
HAWKINS 
V Virgil L Brown of Wa.-iini 
O J o n r> C . IH spending seve| 
A I weeks In nei i i .m and the -oil 
f lily with relaitlkes *nd frlems I 
j al.su takinc advantage rf t 
V n e a r n r . ' . s n f K e n t u c k y l . a t e 
• j * do some f i s h i n g 
V M r u, Mr-I Will iam \ - k. 
Route f> were lu re Satiird iy' 
Jewelry Store 
Guar. inteed Clock and Watch Repairing 
Jewelry Watches 
1205 Poplar St: Benton, Ky. 
S M A L L 
DOWN PAYMENT 
21 MONTHS TO PAY 
8 PC. LIVING ROOM ENSEMBLE INCLUDES 
* LARGE SOFA BED in Frieze or Velour 
' HARMONIZING OCCASIONAL CHAIR REG. - A m 
CHINA BASE TABLE LAMP { A n o c ' g p * I 
W^f NUT END TABLE > 9 8 8 5 ( H ^ ' 
WALNUT COCKTAIL TABLE . . . . H I , 
1 ALL METAL SMOKER, Chrome Trim V A L U E 
- TWO LARGE PICTURES ' u c n v f U i l I „ 
ALL THREE ROOMSIS 
ie than Never These 
Jhbtognapher on the emu 
ed by t h e e n g r a v e r , h. ,we\ 
; s h o w s J o h n H u m p h r e y . 
#t h e l p e d m a k e " T a t e r L 
'urptt>e 
k's River F1 
trol Is Purpc 
ier Meeting 
RS OF SOIL * 
A T I O N TO BE . . . . 
A T MEETING J I M ] / i l 
A U t f s of the Marshal r i l T t D I 
i Conservation d..-,- t i l l 111 I 
THIS* a meeting t o bi 
pight at 7:00 P . M., ai D A | T T 
•e, according t o a n l l r t l i L I 
f t f r u made today b j — 
\ F p h ' chairman o f t h t 
I" J In this district. m M | | H | 
i I H b o t t l l e m e e t m g i. I j 
i j j l Clark ' s r i v e r f l o o d I j 
p3B'< ' : and to s e e k r e -
H e damaging f l f S ^ K 
U W r u r in the C l a r k ' s fl 
CHOC. DROPS 
Krji^er 
WALNUT or MAPLE N o l i hern 
TISSl I 
Trunip i11mm! tmaUt\ 
BROOMS 
pven by district o l l i -
lose attending t h t 
Bht. 
[cqualnted with the 
illscuss the problem 
Irol of the river. 
MARGARIN I 
ith Shadra 
;rs of the Pleasant 
odist Church will 
an services Sunday 
Easter Sunday ac-
le pastor, the R e v 
l i ov ' t *.railed 
FRIDAY 
SATURDAY 
Kroner C nl 
B o i l i n g B e e 
h g sermon will be 
I J. Noble Wil iord, ' ' » l " ' 
[rlntendent of Pa - "'nsiddraUul 
I ' nouncennertj 
Ibe dinner at m » n j 1 of I t 
jmbers and friends ' 1 1 1 t 0 the 
k> come and bring , l , r i " . (| 
[part ic ipate In the u s t u- l£«9. j 
IL I « iis boi l 
Ibrick church is a l i v e d here J 
ructure and alto- P a s ; y i 4 
Pleasant Grove gaged in rl 
(grounds make an near I 111a 
rce. have oiie da 
This is t j 
l i fe that I M 
for any puis 
if elected itj 
t sincerely H 
of f ice is enq 
I am mini 
to which I 
duridii, and 
voh inc thai 
your court I 
well as f e ed ! 
of those q 
I f the pcoplJ 
w;ill elect me] 
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